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NKU professor says steriod study a cause for concern 
DY SUE WRJGIIT 
EDITOH 
KU physica l c(lucation l>rof('ssor Dr. 
\1 ic har l Gray dirt>ctcd a nutio nwidt• s urvey 
in "'hil'h I 0 to 14-vear-old a thle tt'!S wet(' usk-
t·d about s tt•riod.,: 
li e sa id some o f hi s findings shocked 
him. He discoven•d kids arc not using the 
drug- 97 pcrt'c nt reported they weren' l. 
But to his dis may, many have misconcep· 
lions about strriods a nd arc ignorant to the 
dangers of usage. 
"The b ig concern is not 1 hut usnge is 
rampant at this age," he sa id . '' It is the at· 
titudcs they arc d eveloping at a very young 
age. h 's scnry that many childre n a rc led to 
believe that ste roids will not hurt and wou ld 
cons ide r using them beca use of all the 
pressures placed on a thle tic pe rformance."" 
S urvey re8ult8 ca u8e conce rn 
Gray is is the Direc tor of the National 
Youth S ports Coaches Association National 
Researc h Development Center whose offices 
See STERIODS page 3 
Or. Michael Gray, an associate profe8sOr of ,,hy11 ical e ducation has 8ludied in over 
15 countrie8 and ha8 recently complete d a nationwide 8ludy o u 8te riods. 
Steriode and Kid1 
RelullljrQm rite NoliQnoll'outh Sf'(Jrt~ 
CtHJChe~ A.ltocU.lUJn Nutivtto/ R«.searcla 
and DfnJelopment Cent.er that t ludied 
youth 1pom porticipanu age• I 0~14: 
- 97 1•ercent t'aid they have never ~ 
e d •teriotb 
- 78 pereent had heard of steriocb hut 
only 49 ~r(ent had ever had aJde ef .. 
feeu e:x:pt.ined to them 
- 43 pereent &aid they fe h •teriode 
w.,..Jd not ""rm if used properly 
- 57 percent felt that replar steriod 
u~e 1'1&8 • drUf proble m similar to 
marijW&na, eocalne, ete. 
- 4-S per<e>tt aoid tiwly felt st•riod 
uuge would improve their ' P()rts 
performance 
- 68 perc•ot '"ld they helleved OJym. 
pie athletes pt obably utted eteriode to 
make the lean\ 
Side 4/fecu of ll«riodl 
l.ong Term: Many not known, but oome 
· di&eove~d are : liver damase. liver 
canc::er, eaneer of the kidney, heart pJ"Ooo 
blem• ud oterUit . 
Prof receives national endowment award in the poetry category 
BY HOLLY JO KOONS 
\EWS EDITOR 
Nancy Eimers . a n assistant professor of 
English nt NKU. received a National Endow· 
nwnt of the Ar1s Creative W riling Fe llowship 
in tlw pot-try ca tegory. 
Einwrs applir-d for the gra nt nea rly one 
year ago. She submilled te n of he r J>Ocms 
Health sciences 
enriched with gift 
BY SUSAN JEFFERIES 
NEWS EDITOH 
~lark R. Herrmann. Ft. Thomas. has be· 
<tucstcd a substantial amount of money to 
NKU for the establis hme nt of an e ndowed 
proff'ssors hip in the health sciences area. 
Paul Gibson. preside nt of the U ni\'ersity 
Fou ndation , said an endowed professorship 
inte rest from the endowme nt fund is used 
to recruit a full · time professor . 
He udded , " It enables us to go out and 
find n distinguished professor who may be 
nationally known and bring the m in as a n 
a ddition to the faculty." 
Bes ides bringing udditional faculty 
resources tha t might not otherwise bt· affor· 
dable. Gibson said. it also brings ne w in· 
s ights and makes it possih le to recruit SO· 
meonc wit h a H!r) special expertise that 
could be shared. so that not only the students 
benr-fit . but faculty a nd staff benefit as weU. 
See BENEFIT page 11 
for considera tion . T his year, out of nearly 
1900 applications. only 96 poets and Literary 
au thors were selected to receive fe llowships. 
The grants. totaling $ 1.92 million . we re 
given in three categories: j)OCtry . fi ction. and 
belles lell res. 
· ·These fdlow ships pro vide direct 
assistance to some of the nation's best poets 
and prose writers. e nab ling them to d evote 
fu ll attention to their work." said frank Hod · 
soiL na tional chair of the endowment. 
The National Endowment"s Lit('rature 
Program places no restric tions on how the 
fe llowship may be used . said Eimers. Eimers 
continued by say ing tha t the purpose of the 
grant was to ena ble each recipie nt tinw to 
devote to his or he r work. 
Eimers . a first year professo r a t NKU. 
has re<·e ntly comp leted her doctorate in 
lit eraturt' and creative writin~. She obtain· 
e<l he r mas te rs in Fine Arts in Crcat iH? 
Writing from the Unive rsit ~ of Arizona and 
went on to ea rn her doctorate from the 
Uni\'crsity of Houston . 
Einwrs. the rf'cipie nt of $20.000. ~aid 
that she plans to take tlw Mnnmer off and 
tra\'e l to Europe with lwr husband. HO\\"t"\Cr. 
she d id Sa) th at she phub to de\ ott' most of 
the summer to hN writing. 
Student Government's Alcohol Awareness week 
with this coffin . This 
alone gi\'es students 







Past experiences aid leaders 
James Ramage 
BY IIOLLY JO KOO NS 
NEWS EIJITOJ! 
Pathos (the suffering of an individual) has 
t: nablt·d th<' greut leaders of the past to iden· 
tify with tht•ir fulluwt•rs. said Dr. James 
Ramagt• . 
"Patlw.~ on the Path to Greatness" was 
tlw tOJ>ic of a free co llo<Juium presented by 
Ramagt·. Ramage. a professor of history at 
NKU, was honored by being chost·n as the 
1987-88 Professor of the Year. The op<• n 
colloquium wa.s hdfl on Wedru:stby afte r-
noon. Februa ry 22. in the UC Ballroom. 
Hamagt• SJlokt· to his autiit.•nc<' in the f>ilck-
t·d auditorium about tilt" uncommon pathos 
uf thn•t• gn·at leaclt·rs: Patrick l-l enry . 
Ahraharn l .incf) ln . and Martin l.utlu .. •r King. 
J r. Bamagt· :-,aid that thf' hardships in th<· 
liH•..., of thcst· thn·t· lt•adcrs hc lpt·d them to 
:-,(' riM' the mood of their audienct.• and touc· h 
tht.• soul!'> of tht.· pt•ople. 
Ramagt· stated that Patrick l-l cnry of 
revolutionary Arnt•rica had such eloquence 
as he spokt• that he gave n seven-hou r spct:ch 
while his audience rf'mained in perfect 
s tillness. Henry SJlOke the ramous words. 
.. Give me lil:wrty. givf' mc> death." 
Although 1-lt ·nry was an ou tstanding SJX'akt·r, 
Hamagt• sa id thnt it WlL') the past experiences 
of I h-n ry's life that enabled him to hold th f' 
attention und idcnLiry with the fee lings or his 
audience. 
Upon speaking, Ramage pointed out to 
hi" listene rs that at the agt! or 16. Henry 
started u country store which soon railed . He 
married his wife. Sara, at 18 and three years 
later their house burned. He had six children 
with Sara . It WlL') after the children were born 
that Sara began to suffer from mental illness 
unci had to be kept in a straight jacket so as 
nntto do hersclr bodily harm . Sara died rour 
yea rs latt•r, l-l cnry remarried and had II 
more children by hi s seeond wife. Ramage 
sa id that it was llt'eausc or these hardships 
that Patrick Henry could Wf'l.l identify with 
the pt·ople of rt·volutionary America. 
Humagt• c_·ontinued and spoke or the 
t.•ouragc of anotlwr great lcadf'r . Pres ide nt 
Abraham Lincoln. Lincoln was a runny-
looking man. said Ramage. 
Lincoln wo re his suit sleeves and pan ts 
too short and wore a hat on his head that 
made him look seve n-reel tall. Lincoln was 
often ridic uled. but not only because or his 
looks. He was oftt: n ridiculed ror the stand 
he took on black slavt>ry. When he was 30, 
hf' met Mary Todd. but he was not well lik-
ed by her family and he realized he wasn ' t 
worthy of he r. Linco ln broke off his engage-
me nt with Todd and we nt into a deep 
depression. Ramage stated that Lincoln feU 
into such sta tes of depression periodieal.ly. 
Although events turned and Lincoln did 
marry Todd . two or Lincoln 's children, Ed-
ward and William , died be rore they had 
reached thei r teenage yea rs. William. who 
died at age II . was very intelJjgent and 
t•vcryom• thought he would lead a promis-
ing future . Upon William's death . Lincoln 
lo<· ked himsc•lf in William 's room. Lincoln 
not only suffered over the deaths or his two 
children. hut he often had nightmares or be-
ing 11.ssnssinatcd . 
Although Lincoln had not lived 11. Life fill -
ed with riches and rame, he spoke with 
loudness und his voice carried to the very 
edges or his aud ience. When Lincoln 
delivered his ramous address at Gettysbur~. 
See PATHOS page II 
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Take part in the activities of 
Alcohol Awareness Week 
Wedn••day, March 1: 
Nnon 10 I p.m. Alcohol Trivill Qoit Show in U.C. Lobby . 
Tau Kappa Epsilon wiU bponst>r an Al<-uhul Aw11.reness Hoolh. II :30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Thunday, Murch 2: 
N(Hm w l2::~o p.m. 
12:30 p.m. to I :30 p.m. 
II ::10 a.m. lo I :30 p.m. 
Alphu Tuu Omegu triC'ydc ru<;~· . l.I.C. lobby. 
Jerry Sprin~Cf will tl flt'a L: un tht• t l)(~l'iln nf Akvhol Awtu·t•nt~'i. 
Nou·Akuhulic bar ... FH~E lJ HI~~~! 
l'ridoy, March 3: 
Jl :30 u.m. tu I :30 ('.m. 
Women's Week '89- March 17- 24 
"We still have a dream" 
Some of the Jollowir~g activities are com:ctions of previou.~ pllblications. Be .~ lire to up-llate 
your calendar. Th is week is designed to promote equality for all people. During the week, 
tlwre will be a variety of activities, workslwps, and lectilres. This year there will be a Women's 
Student Award. The award will be offered to an outstanditlg woman student or student group. 
11te award will recognize women wlw have worked to achieve cooperation between students, 
faculty and staff, fought for social justice, advanced the status of women or othen.vise im-
proved t.he world around them through their compassior1 , their strength, their courage and 
their skill. All individuaL~ or groups, fonnal ur irifomutl, 1vill be considered f or this award. 
Nominl1tions should be submitted to the Women 's Center A JIC 206 by March I 3. Please 
send attention of Melissa Hall. 
Friday, llfarch 17-
- 1 p.m. Albright llealth Center 308 
TransculturaJ Nursing Experiences: Applied 
Anthropology in the Pra~tiee or Nursing. 
Nancy Savage. Reception to fol.low in Lan-
drum 213 . 
Sunday, March 19-
-2 p.m. Playhouse in the Park 
Steel MagnoUas. Heeeption in the Pbyhouse 
Lobby following the play. Purc hase tickets 
through the Wonwn's Ct•nter. 
Monday, March 20-
-Noon University Center Theatre 
Sexual Harassment. Video and pand 
discussion. 
Tuesday, March 21-
-10 a.m. -Noon University Center Se-
cond Floor Lounge 
Coffee, sponsored by Women's Studies. 
-12:15 p .m. • 7 p .m . Landrum 506 
Girls Apart. A ft.lm sponsored by the 
Sociology Department. 
-3:45 p.m. • 5:30 p .m . Univer&ily 
Center Ballroom 
Women Leaders in Education. High tea 
sponsored by the Education Department. 
-7:30p.m. Univenity Center Theatre 
Coalition for Socia l Concerns meets 
weekly on Tuesdays at 8 u. m. in the Univer-
sity Centt•r cafe teria in the corner nenrebt to 
the Administration Building. 
Don't forget the invitation to stop b) 
MUSE. Cinc innati Women's Choir . 
Wednesday, March 22-
-Noon University Center Theatre 
Chile in the SO's: Through Women's Eyes 
- Irene B. Hodgson. 
-8 p.m. University Center Theatre 
Women and the law ·Sarah Weddinb>1on. 
Thursday, March 23-
-11:30 a.m. lln ive rsity Center 
Bollroom · 
OUTSTANDING WOMEN OF NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY AWARDS I.UNCHEO ' · 
Co-sponsored by the Ken tucky Post • Cost 
S6.50 and rescr\'ations are Limited. Respond 
immediately. No rescnration after March I 0 . 
For inrormation on reservations, contact Peg 
Goodrich. AC 105 or caU 572·6400. 
-6:30p.m. - 9 p.m. BEP 461 
Women Business Owners/Starting and Main-
taining Your Own Business. A workshop 
sponsored by the NKU SmaU Business 
Developme nt Center ror women interested 
in starting their own business. 
Friday, March 24--
-Noon Univeraity Center Theatre 
Pricks and Chicks. A study in the philosophy 
of language. Beth Perkins. 
McDonaJds on your way to Florida for spring 
break. Any student who visits with the store 
lot·ated on Inte rstate 75, Exit 125. Bartow 
County. Carte rsville , Georgia, and shows 
the ir stude nt J.D. wi\.1 receive their drink or 
choit·(', FREE! 
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The above pic tures are one reason why 
s te riods are used - to increa8e muscle 
size. Other reasons are to incr ease per~ 
formance in athle ti C8 or to look 
cosm et ically be ller to othe r s. 
STERI 0 DS rrom page 
arc at Northern . Over I ,000 you th athletes 
- which 80 percent of the respondents were 
male - in 1 7 demographically located states 
were sun•eyed. 
After des igning the survey. Gray sent 
copies to two research assistants in each 
state. they completed the ir findings and sent 
the information back. 
Over 2.700 surveys were sent and com· 
pletcd at a 46 percent return rate. Gray said 
the survey stems from his be lief that not 
enough research has been done with 
younger athletes. He added such research 
is essential in discovering and preventing 
problems before the athlete grows older. 
"Nobody gives much thought that this is 
not a problem that magicaUy begins," he 
said. ' 'From the study, we found these 
younger kids have te rrible attitudes abou t 
ste riods. It 's scary. We need to educate them 
about the dangers and side effects of the 
drugs." 
Peer& and 8ociety (.ontribute to view8 
The two most shocking findings in the 
survey, Gray said, reveal kids are not ''arm· 
ed with the right information." Forty-three 
percent of the children said steriods would 
not hurt an athlete if used properly and 45 
percent felt steriods wou ld improve sports 
performance. 
';This is very dangerous," he said . "A 
child who works and trains to to accomplish 
a goal may believe they can be even better 
with steriods without knowing the side ef-
fects ." · 
A local teacher and coach agreed with 
Gray's findings. 
'' I think there is pressure for a student 
who wants to continue a career and needs 
some extra strength,'' Chris MaxweU, athletic 
director for Turkey Foot Junior High School 
in Kenton County said . " Kid's do have ques-
tions." 
MaxweU who teaches physical education 
and coaches various sports at the school, said 
he includes a section about ste riods in the 
classroom. He uses different tactics, in-
eluding examples of steriod users, pamphlets 
and material from books, to imform his 
students about the drug and its side effects. 
"The relationship between teacher/coach 
and the student is very important,'' he said. 
" The teacher should not look as it as a job. 
It should be a sharing process and we should 
be there to give the kids what they need to 
know." 
Maxwell said he believed there are 
misconceptions about the d rug and added 
that kids often ask abou t the "good things" 
ste riods will do . A teacher needs to inform 
them about the bad things as weU, he added. 
" A student who is genetically buill" good 
and has the natural talent may have the 
thought run across the ir mind. It's the 
pressure from all sides to be best not just 
good or great. " 
Education about 8teriod8 
Gray also described some of the 
pressures fe lt by students. And, he added . 
it won't be easy to change incorrect views 
and misconceptions that kids acquire. 
" You can't blame the kids, and I'm not 
blaming the parents e ither," he said. "But 
so much stress and emphasis put on winn-
ing. Kids will turn to steriods if they already 
have the talent and the ability that just might 
give them the edge to win. 
'; We need to teach them if you do not 
win the sun will still shine tommorrow," he 
added. 
Children as weU as adu lts, Gray said , 
should learn from mistakes of others - like 
Experience and Steriods 
Ex-user tells his story for others 
DY SUE WRIGIIT 
t:DITOH 
Expcric·nct.· can only ill ustrat r how shock-
ing and lifr· thr('atc ning stcrio<ls can be oc-
cording to a person who had to lt.'nrn tlw 
hard way. 
" I don't know why in tlw world I kt.•pt 
taking them. I wns so big.'' Handy Adams. 
(whose name has been changed) a senior 
psychology major and athlete at NKU sa id . 
" PcoJ>Ic used to ask me ' We ll how big do 
you want to ge t?' nn<l I'd reply ' I want to 
bt• so big I can' t fit through the door. that 's 
how big.'" 
Adams sa i<l once a person gt·ts hook<"d 
on steriods. no one can ever imagine - unless 
they have livc<l it - how hard it is to stop. 
He sa id physica lly and menta lly he bt·cnme 
obsessed with the drugs. 
Adums sa id he was an athlt·te just about 
his whole life a nd then focused on 
bodybuilding at a se rious pace. He natural-
ly bui ll up his muscles, he said , then dec id-
ed to become a Jlrofessional bodybuilder. He 
was naive at first. but then lea rned many 
pro's do the drug and. he said he fe lt com-
pe lled to follow. 
He began taking ste riods when he was 
2 1 in low dosages. Adams sa id. As his 
strength and size increased. so did the shots 
and the oral dosngcs. 
" II is so addicting that you become a dif-
fe rent person.'' he said. " I hnd so much se lf 
confidence, and it was great all the looks and 
attention I'd gct from people. You' re not 
afraid of anyone and you Like that way.'' 
Adams said he believes it is terrible the 
misconceptions that were d iscove red in 
Gray's survey. He said he was tricked by 
many in society that stcriods were safe if 
taken properly. 
''You can get ste riods anywhere. aU you 
have to do is ask around.' ' he said . " I even 
got mine from a doctor, who was later 
pressured to stop distributing them. It was 
weird because he would give them to me. 
and I thought since he was a doctor if 
anything went wrong he would be there. He 
wasn't even concerned . Adams added that 
when taking ste riods, he knew about the side 
effects but believed problems would n't hap-
pen to him. 
" ll's incredible how I grew in strength 
and size," he said "At first it's great , but 
then you can never get too big in you r own 
Olympic heroes who have surrendered gold 
to steriods . 
HI would not sit here and say ' Hey, Ben 
Johnson is a terrible human being,"' he said . 
''He was succumb to the pressures. But it's 
sad because you don't know who won it -
him or the steriods? " 
Gray has visited over 15 countries in his 
research in youth-sports topics and worked 
with the Olympic Soccer Team in 1984. He 
said from his experiences, educating kids is 
a priority, but will not neccessarily stop the 
steriods problem. 
He added that many times nothing will 
help because the student can't see the long-
mi mi. You bt·<•omt.• totully ob-,t·-,-,t•tl." 
To <'o rnpurc tlw relation in '!trt•ngth "''ith 
our with out sh.•riods. Atlurn ~ talked abou t 
his bench prt.·ssing teehni<jllt'S. 
" Whe n I was on sll'riods. I <·ou ldn 't do 
275 pounds just on(•t•. hut I'd warm up on 
that wt.·ight. I would do it for ma~bt:· 25 rt·p's 
ut om· tim<·. Wht·n I wasn't on !'tniods I 
could pus h 275 pounds up. ju!'t onct·. if 
that." 
But . Adarns sa id. wit h tht' str(·ngth the 
sidt• e ffects followed. The !;Carit•st !>art for 
him is that many of the long te rm cfft·cts an· 
not known. 
" The biggest irnnwdiutt· efft•t•t when you 
arc on them is that you gt·t nwnn ... ht· sa id . 
" If someth ing came along wht•r(' I mi~scd 
a wo rkout. Cot.! help th(• JH'rson I'd t•o mc in 
{'tmtact with . If someone wou ld look at nw 
in tht.· wrong way. I would just want to kill 
them." 
Many oftlw other eiTct·ts. A. darn~ said lw 
and his other buddies felt at the b')'lll. \O.'{'rc 
high blood pressure - which led to 
noS(· blceds- acne. heada(·hc. stomach pro-
blems. emotionnl highs and lows. as well as 
sexual problems. 
" When you fi rst start taking stcriods you 
can't get enough sex.'' sa id A<lams. who is 
married ... But then u few weeks into the C\'-
clc you want to do it , but you can't. It's ter~i­
ble on a marriage:· 
Finally. Adums said. the problems O\'C r-
whclmcd him and he quit steriods. 
He said that he had not heard of ste riods 
at such as young age. as in Gray's study. and 
that he be lieves stcriods are a much bigger 
problem then when he was young. 
" I don't care if you talk to these kids until 
you' re blue in the face." Adams said . " It 
will not he lp until America gets its priori tie!J 
straight." 
Adams said he agreed with Gray's theory 
about society and the stressess of winning 
and losing 
"The main reason why steriods are so 
popular is because we put so much emphasis 
on athletics.'' he said . " We look up to our 
at hletes as gods and child ren want to grow 
up being just like them. 
.. If a kid 's fastest way to fame anf for-
tune is athehics. they can get there even 
faster with steriods . I don' t think this pro-
blem is going to chan8e until we change our 
views that being in good health is better than 
being a. good ath lete. 
term effects of usage. If a child has a coach 
they feel comfortable talking to. who will tell 
them the side effects th is may improve the 
situation. 
The problem is a bleak one. Gray ~aid. 
when it comes to stopping usage altogt:ther. 
" It's a night mare how many diffe ren t 
kinds of ste riods people are doing 
worldwide," he said. " In foreign countries. 
they are even figuring out ways to beat and 
sc reen the process so steriods won't show 
UJl on tests. It's ludicrous:· 
Gray 's research will be included in a 
USA Today's feature on steriods. He an-
ticipates publishing the material as " e ll . 
0304.tif
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Sheila Viht: n ~ 
1'..11/lormL\ tm• ''"'""'' by thf' (~Nil ton, Mmlf¥,'1PII{ /')film, m A \\IH'Wif' 
/:rflloro{thnJmbllmtum . 0/J,IICUU lrl lhH \rflW" do""' Plf'rt'Hflflf) 
r-rjiffl thf' Vlt'W\ of tht All11nnr, wntn-1 or \lajf of I ht· \ionhcrn('l 
Atlttorml rt'fJI/1'\ mul lrlln\ 111 thP n ilfn,. ar-1' Tl'f' l romt mul n!roU rOKNI 
Verses in freedom 
1\Jo, il is not u nudt•ar holtK'lllhl. a \\ltrlt l wa r or Armaw·ddon that 
hu-~ un~t·n·c.lllw ~uud P''op lt • of plant'! Earl h. It is a n uutho r and his 
hook. lht · uyulollah. ami a book han !hat ha:o. c rcalf'd u gn·at deal 
of duto!oo. 
In lh t' paj.l (('\\ wc.·<·b tlw IWW~ hali lwcn filled with the .,aga of 
Salman Bushdit•, Hu~hdit· I!'> lhf' author of 71tP Satanic Verses. a hook 
1hat Aynlolluh Hulwllah Khunw mi dt·rwunc<· d as blasplwmy. Kho-
nwini lntnru-d tilt' huok from hi ., co rmtry a nd offered money for an y 
pt·r~o n killjng Bu"' hdir· . 
71te Satat~ ic Verses ilo! a book that shows the Muslim religion in 
a le~:o. than favorablt' light. A<·c·ord ing to Newsweek, one section of 
the• book imparticular raist·d tilt' ayniOIIah's ire. Tlw section has a 
dH.Iraclf'r named ulman desnihing his " d iscnchan tmf' nl with a ne w 
r(·\igion callt•d Submission (English for Is lam) a nd its prophe t. 
Mahau nd ... as uplaincd in Nt>IUruek. 
The first i£o.MU' thut s hould be considered in the ana lys is of the 
entin· incidt•nt is Hushdic's ri14ht to write fiction that is identifiable 
with the characlt' rs that nrc being fic tionnlizcd. Yes. there is such 
a thing as frt't·dom of speech or freedom of press. but along with 
th i-. right comefoo rt•:,ponsibility. 1o one has the right to " blasphe my" 
anotht•r person. Hushdic did not clearly sl' paratc the identity of his 
fi <· tional charad(• r fro m tlw ayatollah. In doing this he has le ft himself 
widt· open for a lib<'i l'luit. He has assassi nated Khome ini's c ha racter 
and also the Muslim re ligion . Ru~hdie has lx·haved irresponsibly. and 
not for the fi rst time in hi ~ ('ln ct• r <.ll'l a n a uthor. " Indira Gandhi 
threutc nc<l to su{· fo r Lib<·l over a passage in his 198 1 Midnight 's 
Chilllren that implied she was responsible for her husband's death . 
rcporte<l New5week. 
Hushdie's book may not have been us abrasive to Muslims if he 
him:,df was not u born but no longe r prncticing Muslim . He must 
huH~ bt•t· n a wart• of the impact his book wou ld have on the Muslims. 
Tlw ubove i~ not an excuse for Kho rnt•i ni's mad action though. 
Yt·~. Hushdit· W(L., a<.' ting irr<"sponsibly. but the ayutoUuh reacted ir· 
re:,pons ibly. This i:; the second po int. His initia l reaction of banning 
Hu to. hd it·' :, book c·ould have b<•(•n enough of un action to win him sup· 
port and undt•n.taruling from Western society. Thrcau•ning to sue for 
lil>t~l would haw• bt•t·n a nothf' r applaudablt• reaction. Putting a con· 
tract out for Hushdie 's life a nd offering largt• sums of monC)' for the 
dt•t •d is a drt•adful rf'nction. 
Nf'WSII 't'e/,: r<•po rtt·d that Slll' ik Muhammad Hussam ul Din. on 
Egyptian thcologiun stated : " Th is makes Is lam seem brutu.l and blood-
th irsty." H<• went on to say that blood may not be shed unt il aftt'r 
u tria l j~;i \ ing th(' u<·cust~d a dutnc<' to defend thei r u<·tion. 
A:-. a religious lt•ndt•r of a nation. Khomeini 's action made him 
and hi-, pt•ople apJ>t•ar barbaric•. He did not rf'act in a d ip lomatic way. 
Ht• hru. failed to rt'~ f}eCt international s tandards of behm•ior. 
Yt'~"~· his J>t'ople's beliefs art• different from those of Western soci<'-
ty. No one is asking them to conform. but wlu:n dealing with Weste rn 
to.ocicty Khomt•ini should take into <'onsiderution the codes of 
d ip lomacy. 
Thf' final SC<' nt• to consid(•r in the whole incident is freedom of 
tht• press and tf'rrorist threats. Hus hdie's publishe r. Viking Pe nguin , 
was the ta rge t of bomb thrt>alS de ma nding that Hushdit>'s book be 
taken ou t of print. Viking Penguin hu offices in Lo ndon and ew 
York City. Because of tht' threats Ame rican bookslore chains Like 
W uldenbooks, B. Dalton unci Bur nes & Noble all ordered copies of 
1'hi! Sata11 ic Vtorst be pulled off of the she lves. This wo.s the s trAw 
that broke the camels bac k here in Ame rica . 
A little bit of this and that 
Questions to ponder upon in this crazy society 
Just some obse rva tions ... 
Could it be that Americans are finaUy witnessing some . 
effective gove rnme nt'! First the federal pay raise is \'Otcd 
tlown, and the n the Senate Armed Services Committee 
rejects Preside nt Bush's nomination of John Tower as 
secretary of defe nse. 
Thomas Mullikin 
The death contract plact·d on the life of author Sa1mun 
Hushdie is not on ly ludicrous but should serve as a 
re minde r for aU Ame ricans of how import an t our rights 
a re. Just think if in America a Jlerson. an organization 
or the gove rnme nt could attempt what the Ayutu\Ja h did. 
Either the sales of paper and pe n would dec rease or the 
sa le~ of cemetery plots would increase. 
The te n part se ries on ethics curre ntly running on 
Channel 48 is both informat ive a nd im1>ressive. Each 
week u group of highly respected doctors. lawye rs, jour· 
nalists and governme nt officials speak about Nhics in our 
society. The program can be seen on Tuesdays at 10 J). ltl . 
While on the subjcC't of ethics, why is there a sudden 
eonccrn about the m? Maybe we nrc beginning to sec the 
resu lts of years and years of unethical behavior. 
Burring major injuries, th is is the year Pete Rose 
shows whot kind of manager he is . Although the Reds 
don ' t liland head a nd shoulders above the other teams 
in the N.L. West, the team has the tale nt to win it aU. 
StiU on SJ)()rts... niversity of Oklahoma's quarterback 
Charles Thompson was a rrested for selling cocaine one 
week after SJ)eaking to a group of grammar school 
students a bout the evils of drugs. And this guy wns go· 
ing to coiJege on a scholarship! 
What arc the chances of moving spring break farther 
into the semeste r in the hope the stude nts could ex· 
pcrience some warm weathe r duri ng the ir vacation? 
What KU needs is a football team. Nothing is more 
co llegiate than waking up on a Saturday morning to an 
uutumn day. putting on your favorite sweate r. attending 
the afternoon game and ending the day at some recrea-
tional funct ion with fellow stude nts. 
You heard it he re first. .. Rain Ma11 wiU win the Oscar 
for best picture. and Dustin Hoffman the Oscar for best 
actor for his portrayal of the autistic brother. 
Plans nre being completed for the fdming of the mo\'if' 
Presumed Innocent. If the fUm is half as good as the best-
seUing book it wiU be worth the price of admiss ion. 
Arc any other seniors fee ling both exhilaration and 
upprehensiun over the fast approaching graduation date? 
Exhilaration over finishing school. but apprehension over 
taking the first few ste ps in a ne w career. 
Gun control is n hot issue right now. And although 
the gun owne rs have the Constitution on the ir s ide, how 
can anyone rationalize the purchase of a mac hine gun? 
Wouldn 't you like to have a nickel for every doUar 
spe nt for the prosecution and defense of Ollie North? 
The battle over abortion will inte nsify in the coming 
months as the Supreme Court begins to review Roe v. 
Wade. However, the Justice De partme nt 's request that 
the decision be overturned because ••it isn't firmly 
grounded in the Constitution" seems faulty . It is hard 
to believe that 200 years ago the writers of the Constitu· 
tion could e nvision our society as it is today. 
If you were to win the lottery tomorrow could you or 
.,.,.ould you finish you r coUege education? 
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Readers' Views 
Golden Girl says 'we do our best ' 
To the editors: 
Dcur Joseph R. Nagle, 
Just who do you think you arc? ! You 
huvc no right to compare the Golden Girls 
to the chee rleaders or the basketball teams. 
We arc our own organization. 
I would like to suy that if I did not think 
Golden Girls was a worthwhile organization, 
I would not have auditioned for it in the fir.;t 
place. 
Joe. if you arc complaining about al.l of 
the Golden Girls, you should have directed 
your lette r to aU of us. Not just Pam Brooks 
(Captain). afte r all , we arc a team! Pam 
Brooks' lette r was inquiring about how we 
are be ing treated by the Athletic Depart-
ment. Your response was about how we are 
performance-wise . It has nothing to do with 
the letter she wrote. 
It is not our problem. Joe. if you and your 
friends have to go hide in the restroom dur-
ing half-time because you do not ~kc our per-
formances. How would you know of our im-
provements if you and your friends are in 
the restroom putting on your own half-time 
show? Is the ente rtainment in' the restroom 
more pleasurable than the entertainment on 
the court?! I would like you to know that 
the re are many J>eople who enjoy watching 
our performances. 
I would Like to sec you get up in front 
of your family, friends. an<l faculty and put 
on a perfect dancing pe rformance . It is 
harde r than you think when the Athletic 
Departme nt does not even have a schedule 
of games made up for us like they should . 
They just throw games at us and expect us 
to pe rform. They also expect a different 
dance for every game we perform at. 
The sound system also has a big effect 
on us. This is not our fault! When you can 
barely hear the music, it is hard for everyone 
A challenge for the Nor semen 
To the editors: 
To the Norsemen. 
Now. don't get me wrong here. I don ' t 
want to get off on the wrong foot. I've en-
joyed attending all the home games poss i-
blt· during the two seasons that I have been 
attending N.K.lJ. The games prove to be ex-
c iting. and the price is right. I admi re good 
bas ketball players. theirs is a sport that rl'-
quires dedication as well as ability. and I en-
vy them for thei r moves and grace and 
endless hustl e. I love playing the game, but 
only dream of performing at thei r leve l. 
StiU . I'd like to out on a limb he re, and 
offer up something of a challenge in the form 
of a shoot-out from the foul lirle . Coach 
Shields . I think a world more of you than 
the last guy who had your job, and I'm con-
vinced that yo ur team is capable of a cham-
pionship season. but not until the Norse can 
out-shoot my grandma from the free throw 
line- a feat that I'm not sure the y can do 
at the present. Now I haven't seen my grand-
ma shooting any hoops lately. but I'm sure 
she would be game •. providing the stakes 
were right. She is just as disgusted as I nm 
when she sees the Norse blow a game. not 
from the fie ld. but from the charity line. 
Close games are won or lost at the foul ~ne, 
no matter what the heroics arc from the pure 
shooters like Blascngame or F'ields. it all goes 
down the tubes with less than mediocre foul 
shooting. 
So. how abou t it ? If you accept the 
chaJJange and win , it'll be worth the humilia-
tion to my grandma and to see an improve-
ment from the line. and if grandma wins, 
(and I think s he has it in her!) I' m sure she 
won't want too much, but I do know this; 
she 'd look great in those black and gold 
sweats. Joseph R. Nagle 
Frats at NKU 
To the ed it ors: 
The Interfraternity Council of this univer-
sity. as we ll as each of its individual frate r-
nit y members. condemns the ''irresponsi-
ble" pranks that occured at two other unive r-
sities as reported in The Northerner. F'e b. 22 
issue. Such dep lorable acts. commonly call-
ed " hazing ... do not and would not happen 
on this campus. If anyone has any questions 
concerning Northern's fraternal system, they 
should contact Dean Lamb (I FC Advisoi!) or 
to keep everything togt·tlwr. Alii can say is 
that we do our best to try to be ms profr~­
sional as we can be wht"n si tuations like this 
occur. 
As far as our music bein~ from 25 years 
ago. you nrc totall y wrong! Where havr you 
been? I don't know if yo ultnvt· been hiding 
out in restrooms too long or what. but our 
music is the music you hear in just about 
every club you walk into! 
But we are not only at the games to be 
the haU-timc e nte rtainment. we arc there to 
cheer on and support the basketball team . 
To promote school spirit , whic h I think this 
school is lacking! 
So. Joe, I would like to leave yo u wi th 
a few words of wisdom: " Keep in mind that 
the road to success is always under construc-
tion and that you have only failed if you have 
failed to try!!!" Stacey Kuppas 
Golden 
'deserve 
To the editors: 
Go lden Girl 
Girls 
support' 
In response to Mr. Nagle's letter s tating 
the Golden Girls need to look at what's been 
happe ning. perhaps he should follow his own 
advice. 
The Golden Girls. like the men 's basket-
ball team. have a new coach and arc trying 
to improve the image of the team. They, like 
any other team at Northern. dese rve support 
and re<'ognilion from their fellow students. 
These girls have a lot of guts and attempt 
to ente rtain us. They don't need ridicule and 
insults . They like any othe r group on ea rn -
pus need support. 
These girls are appreciated by the 
basketball teams. Why not by the rest of the 
ath leti c department and the ir fe llow 
students? Well. alii can say is, at least these 
girls put forth an effort to participate in ac· 
tivitics at this unive rsi ty. Diane Goe tz 
one of the member fraternities. 
Alpha Delta Gamma 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Tau KapJ)8 Epsilon 
'Most people agree cheating' is wrong 
BY LAURIE A. HAMMOND 
STAFF WI11TEH 
Most peO J>Ie agree thtll cheating is not 
right and believe one should earn their 
grades the respectable way. On the otlwr 
hand . then .. are a few nmong us who l)(' lieH• 
it is simple to get an " A" on a test or paper 
if yo u can chea t and not get caught. 
At NKU. cheating and plagiarism. in 
most ('ases. are grou nds for failure and/or 
dis missnl from a class. So one may wonder 
why some stude nts still take the c hance of 
cheating when such severe consequences 
may occur. 
I'm sure many of us can relate to the 
situation of coming across one question on 
a test which totall y '' blo\\ S your mind". At 
this po int the thought t• rosses you r mind to 
look beside you for an answer or a clue. This 
i:, human nature . And then you also have the 
orw who is lazy and never comes prepared 
for a test. This person expects to pass b) 
cheating off of others. In either case it is 
wrong and unfair, both to the one you cheat 
off of and to thf' one cheating, not to men-
tion the professor. 
A survey of a \'a riety of N KU studt•nts 
found the majority agree ing that chenting is 
wrong. Although some admit to cheating in 
high school, they be ljeve that their s tudies 
at the university are more important , and 
take them much more se riously. 
Melio;.sa Gctro. a senior secondano t•du('U· 
tion mnjor. says. "As u future tcach~r. in no 
wa~ can I (.'ondone ('heating. I think it i., a 
great loss to one's learning when they n.•vt•rt 
to c·heating." 
"Cheating is the misuse of ont>'s in -
telligence." says Mart.ouq Mehanna. "As an 
international s tudent I'm here to learn and 
by cheating you lea rn noth ing." 
Th is is an issut> which students and facul-
ty need to look at more close ly and mort' 
seriously. It is not something to turn your 
back on and ignore, it •s something we all 
should confront and bring to a slop. Cht>ating 
benefits no ont" . 
The Comp Column 
ThU week 's suest columnUt U Wanda 
Crawford. 
\took time out to write to my old friend. 
I walkrd across that burning bridge. 
1 mailed rn y lette r off to Oolla~~J. 
Uut her re ply caml' from Anchorage. 
Alaska. 
- from Anchorage. hy 
M ic hcllc Shocked. 
Hearing this song. I thought about my 
cousin, Ja lenc, my best frie nd in grade 
school and ju nior high - we haven' t spoken 
to each ot)wr now in e ight years. 
Jalcne lived in a Chicago suburb and 
vis ited our farm in Nebraska every summer. 
We we re toge the r for only two weeks each 
yea r. but those were the best times of my 
childhood . Through letters we muintuincd 
our relatio nship the other 50 weeks of the 
year. 
As we grew older our interests and values 
diverged. I was coLlege bound, and couldn't 
imagine anything else for myscU. I had no 
sympathy or tolerance for her desire to be 
a farmer . (How could s he? What did she 
know about farming from our two week vaca-
tions?) I never unde rstood how much she 
loved the outdoors. how satisfying physical 
work was for her. how curious she was about 
how things work. and how she liked to get 
dirt on her hands. I suspected she wasn't 
since re- that she just wanted to be around 
my brothe rs. 
During her las t visit . I had the feeling she 
really hadn't come to see me. We fought 
about e\'ery thing - parents . he r mom. 
chores. To me Jolene seemed irresponsible 
and immature that summer. and one hot. 
dusty afternoon as we were riding horseback 
we clas hed. 
"What are you going to do if you don't 
go to college?." I demanded. I was so wise 
at 18. She said she wanted to go to a 
technical school. to lea rn mechanics or fa r-
ming. I do n't remember exact!)' what was 
said. bu t I re member the feeling that our 
~ves were separating. faUing apart. I was 
leaving u friendship behind. and in a way. 
my childhood . 
Jalene lives in Tucson now . works in a 
factory, has a traile r house and a little girl. 
She's no farmer. but docs have a piece of 
land . We both got what we wanted - s he 
the country. I the city . Our li\'CS arc just as 
diffe rent as I imagined and yet I think I no\\' 
understand the choices she made. One of 
Ill)' brothers visits he r every year. and he 's 
been te lling me she would Like to hear from 
me. I want to write but I'm afraid to make 
the first rnove after so long. 
I bought the Michcl1e Shocked tapt• for 
her. I thitlk she' lllike the folk/blues sound 
of it. And I think she'll hear that song and 
know wh y I'm finall )' ready to cross the 
bridge I burned. The two friends in the song 
ure "a housewife" and "a.':'tkateboard punk· 
rocker." Hut the re is still affection be tM•en 
them be<·aust> of the pa.':'tt they've shared . 
F'unny that I should be ready to reco n-
cile with Jale ne becau~e of a song. Funn ~ 
that a song eould innut-n<'l' a pe rson so 
much. But muybe its not so strangt" 1lftcr all. 
Mus ic. Like tlw literuture \\ t" read in tlw 
l.' lassroom. toudu:-s our liH·s. beconws u part 
of us and det'J>ens our humnnit~ . I \\Ould like 
to think I ha\ e lea rnt"d somethi n~ about 
myself from hearing the words of somt•one 
I don't evt" n know. I'll write my friend nO\\, 
a le tter it's taken me e ight years to "' ritf' -
tight years and a son~. 
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The 'shocking' 
truth in keeping 
with The Burbs 
IIY TOM IIA DORF 
nxn 11~.' wnou 
Tht•rr -.t•,·m:. lo lw u !!lrangt• t•urio.,ily lo 
rww t)l'opl• · wlwn !ht •y mov1' inlo lht' 
rwi~hhnrhood . EvNyo m· trit·!<! lu find ou t 
"hal th'') 'rt· likt• anti ~onwlinws I his ca u ~f''­
rna~s hy,lt•ria. StH'h i . .., the t'USt' wilh lhf' new 
Torn ll anb film 11te /Jurb$. 
Ha nk..... fresh from tht' At•tnlcrny Award !-> 
no mina tion for /Jig plays Hn y Pt·lt•rso n. u 
man who wants to loungt· around I he house 
and t· njoy hi!3 vat·u tio n. His neighborhood i~ 
full of sl ntllJt;t', yt•l intert•slin~ dumtcters. 
Hanks m.~t·mbl t:'s a group to find ou t 
rnun · about !lw hibt'rna tin g m: ighbors. Mark 
Htrmsfit•ld (Hrut'f' D1·rn ). th ~· slwll-shockl'd 
Vil'lnarn \d joi n!'! in as lht') a lh•mpl to find 
nul mun· ahuul llwir rwi~hbors. Thi~ i!-t 
\\ ,H '!'I' lht • lll OV it• !urns inlu a rull rur'-.:(' . 
Tom Jlanks 
The motley crew of ne ig hbors do 
<'vt·rything they can to find ou t the c hilling 
qut•s tion of what's in tlw basement. They 
may not wa nt to know the unswcrs. 
Tht' Klopt'k.s are u fmnily that you wou ld 
llf'" 'r ima~int· living in your nci~hborhood . 
Sec BURBS pngc 8 
r Academy A wards lack justice 
Spielberg not given full credit oeserved 
IIY TOM IIA NUOIIF 
~ HTI lib EIJI'IOII 
A-. 1':-optTkd. tlw 61..,t m1mml i\('adt'll1\ 
t\hard-. .,Jumt·n·d Hmn 11un with t·i~ht ma-
Jor nmniuation ... hut S!t'\l'll ~pit·lherj;!; \\Ll" 
oiH't• again in a drought. 
Di .. t in~ui..,Jwd tlin·t'IOI and film nu1J...t ·r. 
~p11·llwrg \\R"> lt·fl out in tilt' t•old in hi-, fJUt'..,t 
Ito pit·k uptlw lw ... t pit·lun· ... tatu .... lie ,.,l'r\· 
t•d U!-o t'\t 't' utiH· protlut'('r 011 tlw hit ftlrn Wlw 
Fmmnl HogPr H,r1bblt. but tht· film didn't gf'l 
an~ major nomination. Th is ha ... om• of tlw 
h4llll'·lwutlt•tl flt'(' l!->1011'. th{' Ae:.ult·m~ <·amt• 
up hith thi .. \t•ar. 
" One of these days the 
members of the Academy 
are going to realize how 
great of a filmaker 
Spielberg is ...... " 
Wlw 1-;nmed Rogt>r Rabbit was {Ill(' of thf' 
mo~t t<·<·hni<·alh brilliant film~ of ulltimc· . It 
did ~utht•r ~ix nomination:, in lt.·c· hnicu l 
<·at<·gorit•,, hut othf•r nomination!!. \H'n' 
O\ ~·rlool..1•d. Din·<·tor Hobert Ze nwc·ki.., 
'dt'">l'l'\ed u nud fur hi., ubi lit) In bring tlw 
hurld uf loon:-. to tlw ... nt·t·n. I'm surpri~l'd 
tht• din•t·tor uf Rambo Ill \'.U.!)n 'tnominatNI. 
I u:o.ualh tlon ' t (l;t't thi.., upset oVt'r award,.,, 
hut I f<•t•l a big mi!itak(' was madt• in not 
nominating Rogf>r Rabbit for bt"i>t picturf'. 
Stt'\t'll Spidberg has given us some of thl' 
most wonderful pi<'lures to ever grace thf' 
screen, but he has never been given the full 
nt•dit ht' dt'"><'n't'!>l. If it's kft up to tlw 
f\ {·adt 'lll) mt·mll<'r..,, \\ ho ar<' made up of his 
filmakin~ p('t'f'>, he llt'\t'r hill. 
Tlw t·onti nuing c·ontroVt'rsy that hu.., su•·· 
roundt·d thl' llWn and his irna~inn t ion n·aC'h-
t•d n hu~(' lmilin~ point a t't'"' ~ t•an. 31!;0 wll<'n 
lw mad<' 11w Colnr }.Jurple. Tht• lll O\' if'. about 
tht• tri.tl!-> ancl tribulationr, of u )OUII~ black 
~irl in tht· rural ... ou th , \\tLo; nominatt'd for I I 
AnuiPill) Award.-. . It ret·<·ivt'd nom•. 
Spi1·lburg \\tL., upS4"1. It eou ld l:w lookt·d upon 
tl!'o di .. nimination against hlach. To b{· 
nominat{·d for ~o m tlll)' Os(•u rs nnd conw up 
ern1>t) hand<·d. so rnl'lh ing has to bt~ \HOng. 
Spielberg'..., movie .... have ht•cn nominated 
for bt·.,t pit·ture a total of live time ..... Th<•st· 
film~ indudt• such classic~ ns Jaws, F..'.7:, 
Haidns of the I.AJst Ark, 17te Color Purple and 
tlw ITt·e nl . f...'mpire of the Sun. He hlL., had 
a hand in otlwr film greats like Back to th,. 
f iaure, Cremliru, and Roger Rabbit 
I gu{'sS the only thing wt~ can do abou t 
thi..., j..., to continue to t·njoy hi.s films . Awards 
an• kind of sill)' a nyhow. One of these days 
tlw me mbers of tht• Academ y are going to 
r(•ulizt· how gn•at a film make r Spiellwrg i.s. 
H i-, rwxt film , the third instaiJnwnt of the In · 
diann Jont·s saga, wi ll be well worth waiting 
for. but don ' t ho ld you're breath for a ny 
uwurds. f'or Spie lflerg. audience enjoyment 
will be sufri<·ic nt t•nough. 
As for my picks o n who will win !lw best 
pi<·tur~· this yt•ar, I heleive Rain Man wi ll 
win. It 's kind of scary though whf' n you 
rt•a]j;u• that Spielberg was originaUy going to 
do Rain Man. If he had done it, it wou ld 
have been just as good, but its chances for 
best picture would sure ly dwindle. 
Tragedy, comedy well mixed 
But Moliere too much sex for critic, audience 
BY HOLLY JO KOONS 
NEWS t:D ITOII 
" The greatest of my comed ies wiiJ he my 
own death ,'" su id Jean Baptiste PO<juclin 
Moliere. 
Moliere was presente d by the NKU 
Department o r Theater on Feb. 16- 19 und 
23-26, in the Fine Arts Center Blac k Box: 
Theate r. 
The play was abou t the life and death of 
the Jllaywright Molie re, but it WIIS writte n by 
a Hussian playwright , Mikhail Bulgakov in 
1932. 
In actuality Moliere's statement , '"The 
g reatest of my comedies wiJJ be my own 
death ," was n' t far fro m the truth . On Feb. 
· 17 . 1673. Molie re's stomach burst as he was 
pe rforming the role of the title c haracte r in 
•• is own play, The lmaginllry lnvlllid. And 
just as Molie re had earlie r prophes ied . he 
died amid a rour of laughter as the audience 
m istook his death for just unother bit of 
Moliere's comic genius. 
Kt·n Jones. the din:eto r of Moliere said. 
"The traged y is always more lrugic. tlw com-
edy always more l'omical wht·n they a n• 
p la)L'd a:, one. Just beneath the brondL·st 
laughter lurks the lt'ar. This symbiotit·al rcla-
tion')hip is pnha1>s mo5.1 cleml) the Com-
media dell 'artt•. In our prO<Iuetion or Moliere. 
tlw uuru of ('Ommcdia de!J'arte t·o lors 
t'\t'r) thing: it j..., this infuJ'tion of color that 
t• rt><lh':-. th t" s tyle." 
Atltling tragedy and eom(•dy i~ jul'lt ''hat 
tlw NKU Department orTh('ater did. lntlw 
plu) . Moliere (Scott T. McGt't') unkno\\ing· 
I) marri('d hi:-. duughtrer. Armande (K(·IIy 
Evi:-.ton) . Moliere had once bet•n th(' 10\cr 
of Armandc's motlwr. Maddt•ine (1-loiJy 
Stm•(•r). and Mude lt'irw. not kno,\ing "ho's 
ehi ld the baby was. d<·eidcd to pn·tend that 
Armnndc was ht•r siste r. Mmlcleinc ke pt hl'r 
deep durk secrt't from everyone except 
LaGrange (Gory Warden). he r beloved and 
fuithful friend . 
One day as Madelei ne is talking of he r 
terrible secret to LaG range, they a rc 
ove rheard by Moirron (Eric Holland) . Moir· 
ron hides in a harpsichord. whe re he is to 
play the harpsichord a nd trick Moliere . 
When Moliere discovers Moirron in the harp-
sic hord and finds the clue to the Charlatan 's 
(Isaac B. Turne r) lrick, he is so excited that 
he decides to take Moirro n unde r his wing 
und eventually udopts Moirron as his son. 
Without the knowledge that Armande is 
hi.s daughter, Moliere is caught in but a more 
tangled web . Armande is caught sleeping 
with their adopted son, Moirron. by Molie re 
himself. Whe n Moliere finds them together. 
he disowns Moirro n a nd kicks him into the 
street Because of this betrayal. Moirro n 
finds his way to the wicked Charron (Jeffrey 
Bentl c). Charron repo rts the wic kedness of 
Molie re's marriage to his own duughter to 
King Louis XIV (Hobert Smith). 
Om· or the king's me n. One Eye. (lllya 
Haase) lllldt'r the persu.tsion of Charron. 
(: hallcngl's 1\lolicrc to a dual in wh ich lw 
p lans to kill Molitn.•. l-1 0\\C \'t'r, One Eye ft.·t.·L.., 
pit) upon Molit.•rc and grants Moliere's om· 
last wish. to o nce more uct in his play. 111e 
lmllgitWI) lrwulhl. Upon the final S('e!l(' . a-, 
th<· t·urtuin drop:-.. One E)e is then to take 
Molit: rr and kill him . How<·v<'r, before One 
E)e ha::.thc chmJ(·e to grab Molien·. ~1 oli<•rt' 
die:-. on "it age. 
Upo n :-.ecing tht· pia). I feel I must nwkt· 
a cornmt·nt or two. I realize a lot of hard work 
a nd dt d it-ation \\Cilt into p resenting this pia). 
hut I found tht• play to bt• sonwwhut in poor 
hlstt~. In th(· first act. "iex. sex. S('x is wlwt 
Sec MOUEHE pngc 8 
Studentt had a chance to voice their gripes on Student Government's Cripe Day, 
laet week In the Unlvonlty Center Lobby. 
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SG uses shock treatment 
Alcohol Awareness Week uses 'deadly' tactics 
BY BOLLY JO KOONS 
NEWS EDITOH 
A surprise visitor arrived on KU's cam· 
pus on Sunday afternoon. h arrived in hoJ>eS 
of touching the life of a single individual -
you. 
The coffin set up in the University Center 
Lobby contains a message for you as an in-
dividual -don't drink and drive. 
tudc nt Government has worked hard in 
preparation for Alcohol Aware ness Week 
and the stude nts of S.C. wanted to hit home 
wit h their message that natio nally. every 20 
minutes a person is injured or killed in a 
drunk driving accident. 
According to the American tatistical 
Abstracts for 1988. 9 percent of all ac· 
c idents involve alcohol. Approximate ly 
594,000 accidents last year were alcohol 
related. 
Alcohol Awareness Week kick-off began 
on Monday, February 27, before the 
s tude nts began to file into their classes. The 
coffin was set up on Sunday afternoon so as 
not to miss a single person with its message. 
Susan Nuxoll, secretary of extema1 affairs 
for S.G. said, " We hope it heightens peo· 
pie's awareness of the effects of drinking and 
driving. If it makes one person stop and 
think , the m it has served its purpose." 
Upon asking s tudents their reactio ns of 
see ing the coffin, this is some of the com-
ments that were made: 
- " I think its morbid," said The resa 
Arnold, ju nior. "But I ad mit when you look 
at it and read the s ign, it gets its point 
across." 
- " It 's a very e ffective dete rre nt for 
anyohe who would consider drinking and 
driving,'' said Bridge tte Bauman, junior. It 
definitely had an impact on me." 
IFC high in achievement 
BY LAURIE A. liAMMOND 
STAFF WH ITER 
Intra-Frate rnal Council represents the six 
national frate rnities on Northern's campus. 
There are two deligates from each fraterni -
ty who participate in the council. with each 
fraternity receiving one electorial vote. 
The IF'C has many purposes. Besides ac· 
ling as organizer and a planner. the IF'C is 
a place to get together and meet ne w peo· 
J>le as well as a place to bring ou t differences 
whic h may occur. Whe n need be. the IFC 
acts as a judicial board for the fraternities. 
Hadio. te levision a nd ft.lm major Rob 
Morrison. president of the IFC, who is a 
member of the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
sa id. "We are in terested in high level 
achieveme nt. " 
Me mbe rs of a fraternity are encouraged 
to huve high grade s ta nding, be involved in 
individual achievements, and participate in 
va rious parts of KU campus life . 
Approximately 75 percent of present 
CEO's were members of Greek fraterni ties. 
Brinn Te rry , and IF'C dcligate a nd 
me mber of Alpha De lta Gamrna fraternity. 
spoke of projects and activities the frater-
nities have been involved in . In the fall they 
ho ld a freshman rush to look at stude nts in-
terested in joining a fraternity. In the spring, 
the IFC holds an an nual pic nic for the NKU 
sororities and fraternities. They also SJ>o n-
sor service projects to raise money for 
charities. 
Another interesting point of the IFC is 
they arc the ones who decide whether to ac-
cept new fraternity expansion. RecentJy they 
voted on the expansion of Sigma Pi which 
wants to s tart a chapter at NKU. 
" If anyone is interested in sta rting a t 
fraternity at NKU." Morrison said, ··contact 
the IF'C, we'd be interested." 
BARLEYCORN'S YACIIT CLUB 
Hiring full/part-time pe~anent and summer poeltions. 
Servers, bartenders, buasers. hoets/hostesses, cooks, 
dishwasheres and janitors. Good Benefits. E.zceDent 
Advancement opportunities. ••• Penonalln~rvleww -
Monday - Friday, 2 - 4 p .m., 201 Riverboat Row, 
Newport, Kentucky. 
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Pells and drugs don't mix 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVJO: 
In o rnovc some students advocate arr 
calling r('mini.scf'nt of 1984's Big BrothN. 
the federal government said Feb.3 it would 
tart asking s tude nts who get Pell Grants to 
Jlrove they don't use illicit drugs. 
The meusure was published in the 
Fed~ml R~gi.Jt~r. the lis t of regulations and 
rules the government produces to enforce 
federal lows. The drug rule, which will 
automatically go into effed if it's not fonnaUy 
c hallenged within 90 days. was created to 
implement the Orug·Free Work Place Act 
of 1988. It asks !hal aU federal gran! reci· 
picnts like weapons manufucturcs. highwuy 
builders and a1Jpare ntly eve n students work 
in " drug· frce" e nvironme nts. 
Applying it to s tude nts, said Sheldon 
Steinbach of the Ame rican Council on Educ· 
tion, the campus presidents'lobbying group 
in Washington, D.C .• was .. a s trained inter-
pretation (of the law) that s trikes me os be· 
ing beyond the pale of what was intended.'' 
The U.S. De pt. of Education, which 
issued the rule. disagrees. 
Somehow. stude nts will have to swear 
they' re not drug abusers. 
" We're deciding if s tudents will have to 
s ign a separate form or just check a box on 
the grant application form," said departme nt 
spokesman J im Bradshaw. " But they wi ll 
have to ce rtify they are drug-free and not us· 
ing the funds fo r drug- related activities." 
If s tudents li e on the forrn . Bradshaw 
sa id, they could lose their grants. 
till, no one knows how to determine if 
they arc lyi ng. " We don't have the resources 
to check on C\'ery s tude nt." Bradshaw 
udmitlt•tl. 
"Wf'' ll bflS(' our information on tip~ that 
shnlents havr gottt·n involve<! in dm~ or on 
ncwspttJ}{'r articles abou t drug octivitit•s." 
Bratlshaw said. 
Past convictions for drug I>O!Isession or 
snlt•s shouldn't uffcct a student' Pell Gra nt 
appHcation, Bradshaw said. but it ls an issue 
the Education Department is considering. 
" If the money is going to be used for 
drugs. then it 's better if they hand it to so-
meone who would make good use of it," said 
a PeiJ Grant rec ipient at San Sicgo Ci ty Col-
lege. who naked that her name not be usc<l. 
" It's great ," she .said. 
But Kevi n l-l arri.s , organizing director of 
the Uni ted States Student Assoc intion in 
Washington, D.C .. called the regulations "an 
invasion of the personal right to privacy," 
and a poor s ignul for the new Bush ad-
minis tra tion to send to students. 
" I think you' IJ hea r a large outcry from 
students in opposition to this regulation:· 
Harris predicted. " It's another s ignal of Big 
Brother looking down on the stude nt popula-
tion. They want to blame youth for the drug 
problem. It's crazy." 
In fact, stude nts are not the only ones 
heing uttacked in the war on drugs. In early 
January , Florida Governor Bob Marti nez an-
nounced that. s ln rting in August. aU new 
s tate e mployees - including facult y 
me mbers. administrators. staffers and stu· 
den! workers at State University Syste m of 
Florida campuses- would have to pass drug 
tests before being hired . 
DEAN'S SCHOLARSHIP 
1989-90 ACADEMIC YEAR 
Each year, numerous Dean's Scholarships are 
awarded to recognize and honor outstanding 
academic accompllsbments of students currently 
enroDed at NKU. Each scholarship wt11 cov~r full 
Instate tultlon forth~ academic ;t"!!sr. 
EllgibWty cr~.terla are as follows: 
1 . Completion of no less than 30 credit hour:;. 
2 . A mlnlmum cumulative GPA of 3.25. 
3. A declared ~or at NKU. 
11. Attendance In faD and spring eemesten 
of the current academic year and completion 
of at least 18 credit hours over the two 
semesters. 
IS. Enrollment as a full-time etudent throupout 
the faD and sprlng eemesters of t he aware 
year. 
6 . Students holding full-year tuition echo.larsbip 
are not ellglble. 
Beglnnlng March 1, 1989, appllcations may be ootalned 
from department oftlcee. Students mu.tt submit 
appllcations to a faculty m ember of their aeadr.mic 
m~or on or before MARCH 31, 1989. AWII.lds will be 
announced on MAY 13, 1989. 
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BURBS from page 6 
ll.tn-. Klopt·k. pl.Jyt·d hy Courtm·y Gains. i-. 
11 nwdit·al n :pnmwnl ~11114' awry. li t· ha,. tlw 
dothin~ of J• ·thro C:b.1mlw ll and !lw fm ·t· 
r,•a tUrt''l ofTurnmy Bukk, ·r . Equally ~Iran,.;~· 
j.., hi-. fa tllt'r, W1•nwr (ll t' n ry Gihsn n) a nd hi-; 
uru·lt· Ht·ulwn (Brotht't Tht·odort·) . 
To prutt·• ·t tlw tmnquilit y of hi!. suburh:-.. 
I lank" " J(uf'-. owr tlw ft·nt·t· ··and dist'0\'1'1'!'1 
tlw .., Ju)(·king truth uf tht• Kluj)('k~ bascnwnt. 
Tlw /Jurh' i!« a ~oml t•u nwtl y that t·omt'l'! 
The Burbs 
wr' c Jo..,t· to lwin~o: a gn•u t ('nmt'f h . It just 
lmn·ly mis!lf''t tlw murk . ll allk"' dPiivt· r~ 
tinntlwr 'lulid IH'tforrnurwt · U!'! tlw nwn whu 
IIIU!.t tlroft•t·t hi!'! ru-iRh horhootl. 
I n ·u lly cnjoyt·d till' grt'at t·nsf'rn blt• cast. 
nnd tht • <lin ·•·tion by Jf)t' Dante (/1rn erspace, 
(,'r,.mliruJ i.., 11 rldit·atc mi x of s lnpstil'k a nd 
funn y im,igh tl<l. With the thl' orK"ning box of-
fin· gross of ov<•r S II miiJion. th is looks like 
it will bt· unothcr BIG hit. 
Mark Rumsfi e ld (Bruce Dern) Ray P e terson (Tom Hanks) and Art Weingartne r 
(Rick Ducommun) share a neighbo rly anecdote in the com edy presentalion The 
Burbs. 
~~---,-----CELEBRATE-----.-----; 
SPRING BREAK '89 
IN Fr. LAUDERDALE AT 
7 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
COLLEGE HAPPY HOUR 
N. Kentucky UDiv. Party "Thur .• March 9 
nDSPitDfOUlEAiitWT..SIIDtTwtniPAIDADIIIJMIOIInl.~cou.al& 
tnroll'n'SIIIITWU:lfT NIDIIP.IIL WTTH...orat.c:ou..a::G&:I..D. 
ALL BAR DRllYXS AND DRAFT BEER 75• 
COMPETE IN COI'rrESTS FOR PRIZES I 
EVENINGS 
SIJMMERS ON THE BEACH PRESEI'lTS • . • FURY 
rr. LAUD£R.DAL.t'S nNl:ST ROC..K' 1'1 ROLL BAND 
NIGHtLY PlAYING THE 8&'5T DANC& lfVSIC . •• 
PLVS 8 BARS 1'0 SERYE l"'V1 
a..aSAv&••···············•·•················-·--· a.aSAv& 
N. KeDtueky UDlv. Party "Thar .• March 9 
OffB ntD BAR DJmfK. OR DRAPT OR son DRINK 
GOOD J"'t0117-8 P.M. NIGHtLY 
UJWTOICJ'Da.T'OMDI 
~-tM.....,•'llt~~ ... •"-~"-• ISIII4412·te1't 
ILDCA'TED 112 &OCf( HCNffHOl'LAS otAS &~ Olf AW 
~~l·~a.ou.awaG'OIIIII: 
SPRING BREAK '89 
MOLIERE from page 6 
it <·u nt aitwd . I rt·a liu u lot of it was sug· 
gt·stivt·. but it did turn uway pt•op l(_· during 
tiH' intt•rmission as at lei.L'>I It' ll people left 
hdon.• the second act. The last tw ') scenes 
w••rt• much less suggcstivf' a nd I found 
mysel f e njoying it more. I do commend the 
fight sct·nt• during the second a<'l o ft he play 
nnd fe lt that the l-l om·st Shoemaker (Troy 
Hitd1) madf' the play worth seeing. But I d id 
find myself agreeing with o ne viewer as she 
put on her coat to leave duri ng intermission, 
" Who pic ks o ut these plays. a nyway?" 
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'Media heavies' big • In bucks and television 
WASHI GTON (CPS) 
Some of the most powerful individuals in 
this town ore those journalists who have a 
public foUowing as a result of their up· 
pt>arunt·cq on television talk programs. 
Cody Shearer 
The appearances of personalities like George 
WiU of ABC News and columnist Pat 
.. Bulldog" Buchnnan make them the freest 
of spirits in our husincss. The world is the ir 
beat , and a1J the myste ries, romances, scan-
dals and paradoxes it con tains. They can 
look upon the world with a friendly or a jaun-
diced eye. pick their targct.s as they please, 
without any ohligation to tcU it like it really is. 
These individuals arc the elite who've 
hecn set free from the stern and frustrating 
rule of objectivity and the ritual of detail and 
accuracy. They can say what they think 
about politics, religion. or anything. They arc 
free to castigate an enemy, admonish a presi-
dent and project the ir opinions nationwide. 
Un hampered by any particular news 
organization. these individuals are free of the 
petty tyrannies of a city desk editor. 
Although these so-caiJcd interpreters of 
great events , these formulators of opinion for 
inarticulate Vanna White fans. a re suppos-
ed to act as a so rt of public conscience. they 
operate under few guidelines. Accordingly. 
the public knows very little abou t some of 
the most powerful members of our society. 
Who are their friends'? How do they earn 
their money? How many different sources 
of income do media heavies rece ive? How 
did they become public personalities? What 
requiremPnts or standards. if any. did they 
have to meet? 
These questions are increasingly relevant 
as the public more and more relies on 
talking-head journalists for information. 
In light of the recent public outcry that 
forced Congress to kill its gargantuan pay 
raise, irritated members of Congress have 
been hinting that they may reciprocate the 
fire by turning the mirror on the Fourth 
Estate. Not surprisingly . the prospect that 
reporters' backgrounds may be exposed has 
sent a strong chill of fear throughout this 
community. 
If anyone doubts how sensitive members 
of the press arc about any public sc runity 
into their backgrounds. they should consider 
what happened recently in the periodical 
press gallery in the Congress. Reporters 
there voted out four journalists who compris-
ed the executive committee that oversees 
galle r)' operations because these governing 
journalists had requested rule changes to 
ban reporters from accepting any money 
from the government for freelance work and 
had ordered gaUery members to disclose 
their sources of income. The question of ac-
countability was raised and the press corps 
duckt•d. 
It should be noted that most media 
heavies are men and women fallible to the 
weakness of mortal Oesh. They have fears. 
prejudices, guilt complexes, complaining 
spouses and moments of misgiving, just like 
the rest of us. While they live under the con-
stant fear of looking inteUectually naked , they 
are susceptible to the fatal temptation to tak-
ing themselves too seriously. And though the 
public is strungely indulgent of them bt..-cause 
of their celebrit y stntus, it indulges them ut 
its own risk. 
The issue of how our media stars become 
so well-heeled is a timely one now that ethics 
are in vogue again. The idea of journalists 
revealjng the sources of their outside income 
is a respectable proposition. One need only 
ask whether it is in the public's interest to 
know that a reporter who is writing about 
Japanese investment.s in the U.S. has just ac-
cepted a $2 .000 speaking fee from an 
association of Japatll'St' businessmen. You 
bet it is. After all , who in his righ t mind bite 
the hand that fcc(ls him '! Don' t journulists 
respond to the same amenities 8.!!1 politiciuns? 
Yes. yes. yes. 
The re arc dozens and dozens of media 
stars in town- ranging from columnist Jock 
Anderson to II ugh Sidney of Time magazine 
- who rou tinely accept honoruriums from 
$2,000 to $20,000 a speech from corpora-
tions or trade associations. And then there 
arc journalists who sponsor private semina~ 
·-, - _.· 
for businr!'osnwn at S I .000 a ht•ud and tlwn 
invi ll• tht· public offical~ tlwy writr ahout to 
),•ctun· tht·ir gut·sts. Tlwn· ar1• no limito; 
which som1• journalists will not exceed to 
mukt• u buck. 
In their dcfenst', rn y wrll -known col-
lt'agucs suy that sim·(' they do not make laws. 
thf'y arc in no position to reward any 
bt"ncfuctor. Thrir uffairs arc private, they 
say. Who is kidding whom? Everyone in the 
news business knows the value or favorable 
publicity. We are not blind . 
RADIOACTIVE CATS. DOUBLE LUNAR DoGS IF YOU WERE A RADIOACTIVE CAT, 
~--• . ~ I -· /""'.-. ·~~ 
WHERE WOULD YOU GLow > AT THE ART MUSEUM, SURELY. You'D SHINE WITH THE 
LIKES OF SuN TUNNELS, PANTHERBURN. AUGUST. LEAVING THE TWENTIETH CENTURY, YOU'D BE OFF TO VISIT 
EXOTIC VISTAS AND FARAWAY LANDS WHERE SHANTY STANDS TALL. VIDEO RUNS 
ITS WINGS. MULTI- FOLD. OVERHEAD 
You'D SHIFT PERSPECT IVES WITH TENT, ROOF, FLOOR. CARPET: SHARE FRIENDLY EXCHANGE WITH A HORSE 
PRANCING INTO 100 B oors. TRAVELLING WITH LovE FROM A roB. You'D STOP 
TO EXPLORE HERE-POSSIBLY IN MICHIGAN> - AND THERE-WINTERGARDEN>-
LOOK lr'S SHARKEY'S 0AY STRETCHED SILVERY SPLENDID SINGING All AROUN D. 
lr'SYOURSD ~...---1 _MWN_G T ____ HE_IR_MARK~ 
WOMEN ARTI S TS MOVE INT O TH E MAIN S TR EA M 1970 -85 
TOUR THE CINCINNATI ART MUSEUM'S SPECIAL EXHIBITION OF 150 WORKS BY 87 ARTISTS WHO'VE GIVEN 
111111 ........ m .... ~ 
THE ART ir'&l WORLD A DIFFERENT POINT OF VIEW ~EB~~A.RY 24 ~ ••• 
Eden Pan./513·121·520'< fiJ\ ]' ~11 
THROUGH APRIL 2 SMALL MUSEUM ENTRANCE FEE EVERY DAY BUT SATURDAY -:. : f:_/ ~ 
-·~- v 
MAIDEN FORM, INC. 
" M"kingo Th~lr Marl!" and itc rafinnal rour baye been made.J)Qssi~.t" U:a lrlepfnm hv ' 1989 Chylmyr!Art M""'WD.---------' 
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Project quilt remembers 
AIDS victim's memories are stitched in 
BY SIIEILA VJLVENS 
MA:'OAGINC EDITOR 
Each Slitch i$ made with tender cure. ami 
each panel m~morio.li7-t5 what was ami whu.t 
could havt> bc>Pn in the lives of ea<· h pt· r~nn 
that is reprt.>sented. 
Aa the d isease cont inues. the ti vf'S of 
th06e that died from AIDS are mcrno ri aliz~ 
ed on the Names Project Quilt. whic h is n 
national AIDS memorial. 
Becau.., of the efforts of people like 
Clau<lia J, Le idy. chairperson of the local 
Cincinnati ho~l committe for tht> quill . thf• 
Name~ Quill wiU make onf' of its 20 city ~lops 
for 1989 here in Cincinnuti. 
Leidy said that she has been 11 member 
of the AIDS Projeet sinte I 988. That was 
how she learned of the Names Projeet Quilt. 
In October of 1988 Leidy volunteered to 
help with the inaugural display of the Quilt 
in Washington. D.C. 
That was where Leidy said she met A IDS 
Project me mbers from San francisco. She 
decided it woui<J be wonderful if Cincinnati 
could be one of the host cities for the Quilt 
in 1989. 
On March 24. 1989, Leidy will see her 
dream become a reality. The Quilt -.·ill be 
on diplay beginning March 24 and e nding 
on Sunday, March 26 at the Cincinnati Con-
vention Center. 
The Qulh will make its 20 city tour bet -
ween the months of March and July. 1989. 
The Quilt has. to this date. been ~n by over 
a half million people and has raised more 
than $500,000 in donations. according to 
The Names Project Cincinnati Host 
Committee. 
ln January of this year the h>lal weight 
of tht" Quilt wn.s 16 tons, and it contained 
8 .738 panels . each measuring 3 ' by 6". 
The re are 60 miles of seams, 11.78 miles 
of canva.~ t><lging and 5 miles of walkway 
fabric. 
According to l.eidy, in October of '88 
the re wa3 enotrgh material in the Project 
Quilt to cover eight football fields . 
''We wiU see just a portion of the Quilt 
here in Cincinnati." said Leidy. " at most we 
will get to see 1,320 panels . but we will at 
leru.t see 1,200." 
On display he re in Cincinnati will be 15 
panels from Kentucky. 83 panels from ln4 
diana and 25 to 40 pane ls representing the 
Cincinnati area . 
There are 50 states and Puerto Rico 
represented in the quilt. Also. 16 foreign 
countrle$ AIDS victim!S are represented. 
The 8, 738 panels in the Quilt represenl 
approx.imate ly 20 percent of the AIDS 
related deaths in the United States. That 
means that for each panel. there has been 
four de~th.!J, according the The Names Pro· 
ject Cincinati H0$1 Commi.Uee. 
l.ei<ly said that the Quilt is the most 
beautiful thing she has ever seen. ~·It gjves 
u feeling of love and of support for AlDS vic-
tims;· said Leidy. 
If anyone would like lo volunteer their 
time and services to the Qullt Project write 
to. The NAMES Project, Cincinnati HoSt 
Committee. P.O. Box 19855. Cincinnati. 





23 14 A uburn Avenue 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45219 
721-7635 
$5,000 -$10,000 
Join Generations Student Painting 
and gain valuable business experience. 
NOW HIRING for summer employment. 
For more information and application 
contact: Career Development Center 
UC320 
or 
stop in the UC Lobby 
Thursday, March 2 at lla.m.-lp.m. 
GfNER-'Tit'W( 
Student 
pain tin g . 
!\laster 1n public administration 
BY JEAN BACH 
STAFF WlliTI: H 
Northe rn Ke ntucky Univers ity will be of-
fe ring a Maste r of Public Administration 
(MPA) degree beginning in the faU of 1989 . 
The MPA degree is only the th ird 
mllSte r' s degree to be offered at NK U, ac· 
cording to Dr. AI Pinclo. chair of the politica1 
science department. The othe r two maste r's 
degrees NKU offers are a Master of Business 
Adminis tration a nd a Master of Education. 
" The MPA is a ve ry significant addition 
to the universtiy as weU as the political 
scie nce <l cpartmc nt s ince NKU has tradi -
tiona lly been vie wed as s tri c tl y an 
unde rgraduate schoo l." Pine lo said. 
Rece ntly passed by the Council on 
Higher Education and unanimously passed 
by the NKU Board of Regents , the MPA is 
designed to pre pare stude nts for a variety 
of caree rs in the public administration field . 
" We had to prove our case to the coun-
cil IJrirna ril y s howing that a degree such M 
this is in demand by the population that NKU 
se rves a nd that NK U was weU suited to do 
the program," Pine lo said . 
" Ours (the program) is bas icaUy gea red 
as an eve ning program," Pinelo said , " and 
that makes it possibly more unique as com-
pared to othe r programs." 
The only othe r unive rs it y in this a rea to 
offer an MPA degree iC1 the Univel"8ity of Cin-
cinnati , according to Pinelo. 
Stude nts e nroiJed in the degree program 
wi!J be instruc ted to develop inte rpe rsonal. 
technical and <1uanlitat.ive skills necessary for 
competitive employment in the public sector. 
The degree requires 36 semester hours 
and the a reas of study being offered include 
executive manageme nt. urban manageme nt 
~mel human se rvice manageme nt. 
"This program will be for the non-
See MASTERS page 13 
THE NORTHERNER 
NK U's best information source. 
NURSING 
STUDENTS 
If you're interested in working for one of the nation's premier com-
munity hospitals, we're rt•ady to offer you a position now! And we'll 
give yo u the opportunity to sta rt your career in a spec ialty o r medi-
cal/surgical unit. 
We're Booth Memorial Hospital. Located in Northern Kentucky, we 
have committed ourselves to providing greater Cincinnati with the 
best in medical care. Join us, and you'll enjoy an excellent work 
environment set in the hearLiand of the beautiful Kentucky country-
side. Yet we're just minut es from downt own Cincinnati , one of Amer -
ica's most exc iting cities. So whatever yo ur lifest yle, we can match it. 
As a nurse at Booth , you'll benefit from a nurserver that frees you t o 
practice nursing not supply ... d erical staff to answer call light 
r equests ... pocket beepers while on duty ... a generous time-off 
program . and an innovative new salary structure. Sound good'? 
Then explo re.~ a career at Booth as a nursing pro fessional in one o f 
the following areas: 
• JCCU 
• Pediatrics 
• Transitional Care 
• Orthopaedics 
• Medical/Surgical 
This Spring Rreak makP plans fo r your fut u re. Call today, o r send 




7380 Tu rfway Road 
f' loronco, KY 41 042 
(60!l) 525-4257 (Collect) 
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BOOTH 
IIWIIIOriuiJJOSPITAL 
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PATH OS from page 2 
h£' Sf)()kr <..nly for two minutt· • but his words 
runR in tlw ear!\ of thr rwople. 
Rnmagt' dosed by talking of the trial§ 
ond hnrdships of Martin Luther King, Jr. 
King was oflcn uskcd to stnml when tht• 
bus-·s became crowded by whites. t-I c wus 
asked to movt• to the back of a shoe store, 
when he and his father went to purc hast• 
King a pair of shoes. King was often 
humiliated because of the color of his skin . 
but whe n the words, " I have a dream" wert• 
St>okcn they chimed clear and true. Humugc 
said that King wa<J tired of being trented unc-
quully, but in his fight for freedom, King 
stressed unity , non-violence, and a love for 
the whites. It was King's well -spoken words 
that le<l blacks closer to their dream of be-
ing trcuted on an equa l basis with whites. 
Harnage said that when a speaker speaks. 
it is through his own pathos that he cun ef-
fectively relate his message to his aud ie nce. 
From the up f)lause of those present in the 
UC BaUroorn auditorium. it was apparant 
that Ramage certainly got his message across 
as well . 
BENEFIT front page 1 
He added that having an e ndowed chair 
highlights rmd brings mo re qualjty to the 
ovcru ll instruction at the unive rs ity. 
Gibson said the money is curre ntly in the 
form of a bequest. which means that NK 
won't recei"e anything until tht> death of the 
donor oc<·u~. At that linw NK will become 
part of Herrmann 's will bequ(•st. 
Gibson added that once the mon<>y is 
rec(· i, ~·d . ~<·hoo l administrators will col-
luborat(' to cli.,cuss the kind of professor who 
~hould l>t' n·cruite<l. wht·rc the person would 
b<' housed and where they would focus most 
of the ir tirne. This will be an academic dcci-
.;, ion madt~ in the sam(· way aU facult) deci-
~ ions are mad<•. 
Gibson al:,o me ntio m•d that Hcrrmann's 
motlwr. ~hs. Dorothy He rrmann. has also 
made a will bequest to NKU. which will fund 
the building of a center for resea rc h and 
treatrn<· nt of people who suffer from various 
c hronic <li.st•ases. This mOil('Y· ~ke her son's, 
will be donatt~d at the time of her death. so 
the location of the bullding wiLl not be decid-
t•d until the money is received. 
Mark Herrmann. who was a forme r 
teacher in the public school system, has been 
suffering from the effects of a chronic disease 
himself. 
Gibson said these two bequests are the 
larg<·st that NKU has received . 
" I think as time goes on we' ll have many 
more bequests or donations. Most univer-
s ities do." 
Gibson added, " I think that the impor-
tant thing to remember is that aU the money 
that comes to the Foundation. whe neve r it 
comes. is used to enhance the O\'ern ll quali-
ty of education at the university . If our fund 
rais ing ability grows and we get more donors 
and larger donations. it will on ly add to the 
s ignificant op(>Ortunities of the university to 
sen·e a community and to provide a brouder 
range of l>rograms, studies and services for 
s tudents." 
l· duu.u~ 2K. l'fMI!, I ht· 'ollht•!Jit'l , News II 
C ollege admissions pro cess a concern for NKU 
NOIITII EHNEH STAt' F II EPOIIT 
Ms. Od>Oruh A. Lu<lwitt;. ucting din·t•tor 
uf ud missions at onhrrn Kentucky Uni ... er-
sitv. anti other r duca tor from acroM th(' 
t'otmtry mt·t Turs<lay with mcmiK' rs ofCon-
~1'1'!1<'\ to \ Oicr <'OilCf' rns rt'gardintt; th(· rollet_t;t' 
admi.;'\iuno; prOCt'<;S. 
During lwr 'isitto tlw Capitol llill of-
fit't'S o f lh·p. Jim Bunning. Senator Wt•ndrll 
Ford. and St•mt tor Mitch McConnell . Ms. 
Ladwig prest·n tcd a case for the fedcrul fun-
ding of such education programs a.<s grunts 
to dt•M-rving disa<lvnntaged s tud rnt s uml 
dropout prt•vcntion . 
Tht• mt•t•tings on Capitol Ifill stt·mnwd 
from u eonft·rt•nt•t· for offic('rs aTH I lt•adt·N 
of!lw utional A'mK'Otion ofCollcf(f' Admi"'-
SIOn Cou nSt· lo r. (~ACAC). held in 
Wa!! hington . D.C .. Fl'l1 . 17-21 . 
Heprt'St'lllati"t' William Goodling (U-Pa.). 
dmirman of tlu• I-I oust• E<lu<·ation and l .abor 
Committt•t•, addrt•l)S('d the NACAC lt·udt•rs 
em tht• vulut• of grassroots lobbyi ng. Guu<ll -
ing also di~cussed J>roposcd lcgis latiH· in-
itiativt•s for 1989. A priority for this yt•ar is 
dist·u~ions with Secreta ry of Edut·ation 
I ~1urn Cnvatos rt·gnrding s tudt• nt loan 
dt•fnuhs. 
' 'I wasrit rubbing 
it in-I just wanted 
Eddie to know 
the score of 
~trrightsganne'~ 
M<;. l ~ulw1g is prt·<;idt·n t-dt·ct oftllf' Kf'n · 
1tu·kv ACAC. • n nrm of ~ACA C. 'liACAC 
;,. LOOO mt·rnlwr wuft·o,.sionnl a.\..•,oc· iutlfln of 
hi~h "'dwolo.; , \'O II f'~t·~. uniwr!<~ilif' "i. t•thwa-
lmna l or(l;tllliZUti Oil \, and in ell\ 1dual 
t·oun .. d or'!. ~ACAC nwml:wN form a nu-
tiunal nt•tv.ork tlmt ht•ll'"' !<l ludt·nt ., makt • a 
Mlt't·r-. .. ful trano; llion from high .,<·hool to 
t'dll<'lllional or can:•t· r opJlOrlunitics. Orgunl7.-
·<l in 1937 . NACAC maintai n~ a nationall v 
n•t·ogniu·d t•otlt• of f•thit's for cullegf' admi~­
s ion. prornolf''S proft·s.,ional growth among 
it<; mt •mlw rs. uml !! pon!lor-. tht• ~utiona l Col-
lq~(' Fuir J>ru~rum nationwidt·. 
Go ahead and gloat You can 
rub it in all the way to Chicago 
with AT&T Long Distance Ser\'ice 
Besides, your best Friend Eddie 
was the one who said your team 
could never win three su11igh1. 
So give him a call. It coSIS a 
lot less than you think 10 let him 
know who's headed For the Piai'OifS 
Reach OUI and touch someone. 
IF youi:llike 10 know more about 
AT&T produas and services, like 
lmemational Calling and the Alllir 
Card, call us at I 800 222-0300. 
-
AT•T 
The right choice. 
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Tubbs berates ref, reprimanded by 
Big Eight Conference 
BY JAMES J , U01NGTON 
'I'OHT' WITOII 
J ohn Uonde r. 8UI'er viscr of officols, 
Atlantic I 0 Confe re nce to Scrip1u· 
llmvard Newtt Service: " ll 's n grc~tl fidd 
kollt·gt• hashtball offit·iating). Tht· work is 
t· hullcnging. but i(~ rt·warding. Tlwn·'s a 
real thrill to workin~ a big ganH' and tloing 
it Wt•\1." 
Oklaho ma':-. Billy Tubbs wa~ offiriu ll y 
~ muckt.'d on tht· bal'k of tlw hand by tlw Big 
Ei~ht Confl'rt'fl('<' for puhlidy ridiculing 
~amt• offit_. ial:o.. tlw Ft·h. 15 NCAA Nn~ said. 
Durin~ a Ft•b. 9 game that pittt•d tht' 
Sooners aga i n~ ! Mi~souri , Tubbs asked fans 
uvt·r da· publil'·addrt·!'>~ rnicropho1w to s top 
throwin~ objt •c ts o n llu · playing surfuct· " no 
malin how ll •rriblt· tht· offidatin~ i~." 
Acnmling to Big Eight Confnenc·t· Com-
mi~s io nt'r Ca rl Jamt·s. Tubh~ t·ould fa<-·t• a 
one-gam(' .-, u..., p1 ·ns ion if a sel'ond viola tion 
ot•t• ur~ under th<• Big Ei~ht's newly-i mpnM·d 
gu~ rul<' . 
A ...,poke.-,rnan for the <'onfe renct• ~a id . 
" Big Eight rule..., .!ooll) all comments ma<lt• <'on-
tTrning o ffit ·iah, mad<· by a coa<·h :-. hall I)(' 
fo rnurdt·d to th<· confen•nce. Unde r no t' ir-
c..·um!!llaut•t•s ~ hall u eoat·h c..·omment J>ublidy 
or i.•~s ut· Matt·mt·nto; for publjc rdca'ie c riticiz-
ing an nffi t·a l fWrfurmancc. '' 
F.l..,t•wlll'n ' in the NCAA. The St. Joseph's 
Cullt·gt • Lml y PunJUs , members of the Great 
Lakt•s Vu ll('y Conference and ncmcs iJS oftht• 
N K U Lad y Norse. rnnk high among notional 
stntis ticn l figures for Divis ion II women's 
ba.••kc tbaU. according to the NCAA Newj. 
Th<· Ludy Pumas. who lead the CLVC 
and an• runkcd fourth nationnlly with an 
18- 1 ovt· rall n •cord. lead the nation in sco r-
ing offenM~. with an average of 87 .4 !Jo ints 
a ganw. and in scoring margin. outscoring 
the ir o pponen ts by an average of 25 poi nts. 
.St. Joe's also leads Divis ion II in field -
goal pen:.·entagt•, hitting 5 1.8 J>erccnt of their 
field goa l a tt empts. 
Trncy l'nynf' , The Lady Pumas' s tarting 
center nnd 1988 AII-GLVC firs t-teamer. 
ranks first in the nation with a 65.4 field goal 
prt·ct•ntagc o n the season. Teammates Jen-
ny Hudoscv ic und Jeanette Yeoman arc also 
nt·ar the to1> of the ass ist ran kings. averag-
ing 7.6 a nd 7.5 iJcr game. respect ive ly. 
Also. the NCAA News said cable TV an-
nounced plans Feb. 10 to telecast high 
.-,chool basket bull. touching off heated debate 
h<'hH'<'n educators and scholastic sports 
leaders ove r the concept of u national 
~<·hoo lboy championship . 
S1l0rts Channel America and ESPN have 
ht'(' ll nt•gotinting with the Nat ional Federa-
ti on of tate ll igh School Associa tions to 
bri ng !Whoolboy games to a weekly nutionnl 
tt·lt·vision audience for the first time, the ur-
tid(• said . 
Brice Durbin , executive director for the 
N.F.S. H .S. A., told the New York TimCJ, '"At 
one point , I fdt it was not the wisest way to 
go. I think times have change d. I'm not as 
OPI)()sed to it as I once was ... if it 's good. if 
it's educationally sound. it could happe n." 
Durbin told the Timf!j any mo ney deri v-
ed from the telecasts would be channeled 
through his organization. which has a 
mcrnbt•rship of more than 18. 100 high 
schools in the United States and Canada an<l 
ovtrst·cs athletics . as weU as speech and 
dt~ bat c activities. 
T he Executive Director of the Nat io na l 
Associution of Secondary Schoo l Principa ls 
Scott Thomson said his organization would 
no t oppose national TV for schoolboy spo rt s 
hut was against any national c hampionship . 
" I can' t imagine they are inte reste d in 
telev ising othe r than some ki nd of regional 
or national c hampionship thing," Thomson 
said . " I cou ldn't imagine they would want 
nutional te lecasts unless it's a matc hup of 
c hampions." 
Altheletes, unhappy with coaches, go on strike at 
three schools to demonstrate seriousness 
COLLEGE PRESS SEIIVICE 
Tlw tn·nd uf ut hlt• lt's striking to punish 
tlwir t•mu·lw.!» t•ontinu<"d in mid -F'ebruarv 
wlwn virtua ll y all the me rnbt·rs of Prairi~ 
Vit•v. A&M U nivt.·n.it y \ foot ha ll l<•am ...,a id 
th<") v.on't allt•nd spring J>rat·tict' un less the 
Texas S<: hoo l firt·s the ir lwad t·mwh. 
Th<• pht) t•n. t•lmrgt•d t•oaC'h Hant•y Cat· 
('hin~o; v.ould not le t tlwm s tud) t.>nough. 
A month t'arlier. I 0 San Johf" Statf" 
L 111\t· rsit) ha,o,!..t•tball playt•n. quittht•ir lt'um. 
duirnin~ <·ouch Bill Bf'r') v.a;; abuo;;ive. They 
rt•fu..,t•tl to rt·turn until SJSU fin~d Bt•rr). 
1\ lilllt· It'"" formalh. ~WH'ral l ' ni\f'rhit) 
of Cultmulu ,tt Co luradu Spring:-. htUdt•n t.., 
huH' qtutt llt' bu.-,kt• tballlt'am. puhild) t•o m-
r•luini n(( about <-·mu·h J t•ffThurnJhon ·~ ...,k il k 
And a t Nt·w York Ci t )·~ Columbia 
L n i\t' rhih. foo t bull r>lavt"r.!» tryi nv; to fon·t• 
Cuuch Lmn J\h·Ein•a\) to rt'"i~n told tlw 
pn· .. .., ~kE\n•a\\ v.a1>o ha\ inJC an t•xtramurital 
affair and drinkin~ ("ACt'"':o.iH:>I). MrEirf'tl\) 
fJUil Ill n'I'IJ)Oiht', 
All but a handful of the 55 Prairi(" Vit•v. 
p lta)t',..., n•tunun~ to the hqund for tilt' 1989 
l!lf"U.••On ~a~ th(') v.ant Catching3 to lf"aH·. too. 
and !i v.t·ar the) ' II rt>main on ~tri ke until ht> 
f'i ther cruib o r is fired. 
The fllaven, Mty Cat<'hings v. ithhe lcltlwir 
tl'Xthooks. suspt·ndt•d regular stud y halls and 
<·o nduc t<·d s ix-hour practices that le ft them 
little timt• to stud y. 
At a Feb. 14 press confe rence, Prairie 
Vif'w Prt's ident Percy A. Pierre said the 
schoo l will investigate the aUegations . 
"Academics must a lways come first for 
a ll our !'tucl en ts." Pir•rre said during tlu~ 
press conference. "Football is still an ex-
tracurricu lar ac tivity. " 
The 10 basketball players a t San Jose 
S tale called Be rry verbally a nd mentaiJy 
abus ive . nnd said they won't play for him 
anymore. 
Tht>y quit the roster e n masse. pro\·ok-
See ATHLETE page 13 
Sports 
The toy department 
··. . oflife ® 
A rash of athlete 
arrest spreads to 
Oklahoma, Colorado 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 
F'BI agents arrested University o f 
Oklahoma qullrtcrbnc k Charles Thompson 
F'c b. 14, charging him with se lling cocaine 
and , in the process. climaxing another roun<l 
of arrests of co llege athle tes nationwide. 
FBI officials suggested "other p layers" 
from the OU team may be arrested in con-
nection with Thompson's alleged attempt to 
sdl 17 grams o f cocaine to an agent posing 
as a drug buyer in late January . 
"Other players" both at 0 and an im-
press ive cross-sect ion of othe r campuses 
have been making c rime head lines frequent -
ly in recent mon ths. 
Just four days before Thompson was ar-
n •stcd. local officials charged three other OU 
players with gang raping a 20-ycar-old 
wome n in the athle tic dorm Jan. 20. 
At about the same time. Unive rs ity o f 
Colorado football playe r Marc u Reliford 
tunwd himself in to police to face a se ries 
o f burglary a nd rape charges. In the prior 
s ix weeks. two other former CU players had 
been ch argNI in sex assau lt cases. During 
the last 17 months. some 14 CU athle tes 
hm e been arrested . 
Such inc i<lc nts have n' t been confined to 
big s ports powers . 
In late Ja nuary. two St. Bonaventure 
Univers ity basketball players were arrested 
on burglary c harges. During fall te rm . 
Virginia 1)Q iice nabbed a Geo rge Mason 
University socce r player for assaulting 
another student campus a partme nt . while in 
Pennsylvania former Mille rsv ille Stale 
Un ivers ity bas ketball star Amos Clay was 
sent e nced to two-to-seven years in prison for 
n St' ries of "home invas ions" ncar campus. 
In Septe ml>er, a Mississippi State Univer· 
s ity football playe r was shot during a series 
of running confrontations. othern·isc punc-
tuutt .. d by beatings. with frate rnity me mbers . 
S imilarly. four University of Southern 
California football playe rs we re arrested in 
January, 1988. during a riot at the premiere 
oftht~ Eddie Mu rphy film Raw. One man was 
shot to death and unother stabbed during the 
mdee. 
A week later. the F:l Mont<' , Calif .. d istrict 
nttorney annount·ed he v. ould churge another 
U ·c playe r \\ith felony kidnapping. 
And in his Augu~t. 1988. book. former 
University of Oklahoma Linebacker Bria n 
Rosworth reportf'd his teummates often 
frt>t'based cocaine , ond d("scribcd a 1984 
~; nov. bull fi~ht that e ndt•d when rec('i\ er 
Bu!;ll' r Rhym<'S fired "about 150 rounds out 
of nn Uzi mac hine gun'' off an apartment 
hak·ony. 
" If you W<'re a star on the Uni, ersity of 
Okluhoma footballtt>am," Bosworth wrote. 
")OU could do just about anything you 
wanted. You had no rules ." 
See ARREST page 13 
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Q102 'Impromptu Eat and 
Run' winners go to Florida 
BY TOM HANDOil •' 
FEATUIU:S EDITOH 
Stepha nie Wartman 's mother told her not 
to cat and run , but tcpha nic never lis ten· 
t.•d to her . Now, she 's glud she ignored hrr 
morn' s advice. 
Last SaiUrday. Feb. 25. Wartman and 
three other NKU girls won the fi rst Annual 
Q I 02 and I rnpromptu Eat and Run Relay 
at the Albright Health Center. The girls won 
the ir division and a trip to Florida. 
The Eat a nd Run Relay is a race in which 
team me mbers must each run a ' 'leg." about 
1/32 of a mile. around the hcahh cente r 
track. That part sounds easy e nough. but the 
hard part was carrying the trays of food . 
Campus Rec. 
Basketball 
Rewlts from Su11da y, f eb. 26 
Dawg Pak 76 No Name 5 1 
TBA II 2 Hot Shot 0 (Forfeit) 
The Norse Stars 2 The Boys 0 (Forfeit) 
Wart Hogs 54 Garbage Men 5 1 
Ripped and Torn 6 2 Latonia Lakers 60 
Under Six Foot 59 All Stars 58 
TBA II 66 Hoosiers 58 
No rse Stars 73 Jammin II 49 
Bulltowski"s 89 Dawg Pak 62 
Swat Team 65 Employees 62 
Obleeo's 80 Under Six Foo t 70 
Wart Hogs 79 Ripped and Torn 53 
69er's 66 Just Win Baby 64 
Beavers 72 Flins tones 48 
San Que ntin Express 5 1 Pike B 32 
TKE 43 ADG 4 1 
Nothin ' But Net 64 De lta Force 53 
A TO 60 Sig Eps 45 
H-Crac kers 70 69 er 's 43 
San Que ntin 64 Delts 33 
Bea ve rs 8 1 Swat Team 5 1 
Young Guns 61 High Hopes 4 7 
Free Chicke n and Beer 5 2 Horsemen 4 7 
ATO 67 TKE 33 
Young Guns 80 Free Chicken and Beer 49 
Nothin ' But Ne t 70 Crusade rs 5 7 
NIKE 3-Point Shoot Out R esults 
Jeff Smith (WINNEil) 23 points 
Fred Ka hman 20 po ints 
Dave Sche ibly 20 po ints 
Jeff Wissman I 3 po ints 
Q102 Games- lmpromtu Food 
Relay Results 
Wome n's Division · Grubbers: 
Lisa Brewer, Je nny Hubbc r, Wyvonnt> 
Ste vens, Stephanie Wartman all won a trip 
to Flo rida! 
Co-R ee Walleyball Tournament 
Follies - WINNERS 
Wartman said each tray had four chili con 
carne dinne rs on it , and each runne r had 
to ca rry that tray to a station , cat their foo<l, 
nnd carry the tray successfully to the nu t 
s tation. 
The real test was trying to keep 
eve rything on the trays. " If you dropped 
anything from the tray.'' expla ins Wartman, 
"you get disqualified . You we re also dis-
qualified if you d id n't cat all your chili .'' Ad-
d it ional proble ms cropped up for the last 
runners because the chili got colt!. 
The winning team consis ted of Lisa 
Brewer, Jenny Huber, Wyvonne Steve ns and 
Wartma n. They won the race by a fe w 
seconds, but Wartma n claims that Huber 
really gave the m the boost they needed to 
win . " We start ed out awesome," she said. 
" hut we soon fell behind . That' s whe n Je n-
ny (Huber) stormed ahead and led us to vic-
tory 
ATHLETE from page 12 
ed whe n Be rry grabbed one of the players 
and threw him to the ground . 
By refusing to play. the athletes risked 
losing their scholarships. But whe n the 
athletes hired Melvin Bc Ui. an internationally 
famous uttorney known as the " ki ng of 
torts ." to represent the m in a possible 
lnwsuit. the unive rsity said in lat e January 
it would honor the scholarships. 
" De nying these stude nt-athletes financial 
ass istance might impact the ir ability to com-
plete their formal coUcge education." said 
San Jose State Athletic Di rector Randy 
Hoffman. 
HUCCS will never have a winning season 
with Thompson as h ead coach ," one 
forme r player said. 
But the universit y refused to fi re Be rry 
bt·causc it 's against school policy to dismiss 
a coach in mid-season. The 10 ath letes who 
left the basketbaU team have been replaced 
by eight others . including four football 
players and a basketball team rnallJlger. 
Forme r Universit y of Colorado at Col-
orado Sprinas playe rs are just as angry at 
Coach Jeff Thompson, though for diffe re nt 
reasons. 
" Jeff Thompson wou ld be a good junior 
high coac h because he teac hes the fun-
damentals, but when you reach the college 
leve l. the pla re rs already know that s tuff," 
said forme r player Leif Joy. ""Thompson took 
the des ire to play basketball out of me ." 
··Thompson is incapable of coaching at 
th college leve l," added Eric Fe nstermacher, 
another UCCS playe r who left the team 
rather than play for Thompson. 
·• CCS will neve r have a winning season 
with Thompson as head coach ," he 
mainta ined . 
Mc Elreavy left Columbia afte r an assis-
tant coach, Phil Jackson, and seve ral players 
told reporters the coach had lost their respect 
because they thought he was drinking heavily 
and having an affair with a member of the 
athletic depa rtme nt . 
l·dllu.u " 2M. I !IMIJ. 1 ht• ''"tht'lllef, Sports 13 
lntrainural Follies 
History was rnadt• in un intrumurnl dush 
Sunday during the Young Guru nnd Free 
Chicken arul Bu r gam('. The Young Gwu 
were driJling Free Chicken and it was a fiasco. 
As the finul seconds clicked off til(' clock. 
the refe ree. known only as " Hat." grabbed 
a chicken re bound a nd fired up a I 0-fooll'r. 
It too bric ke<l off tlw rim. It wusn ' t Chicken 's 
day. 
In other in tra mural hoops. the /-lorsemen 
lost tll('ir gamt· to f"ree Chicken 52-4 7. but 
the big story was the officiating. Onr ref. who 
sha ll re mai n nanl<'lcss. must have bt•c n 
taught offic iating by Ray Charles. Someone 
should tdl him tlmt Mando Optical is hm-








As always kids. no mutter how bad th t• 
offi <·iuting is, don' t urgut·. 
Congratulutions to ATO who won tht• 
grct·k division with u peiferr 7-0 rt'eord . 
ARREST from page I 2 
Mary la n<l. Tt·xa<,-EI PaJ,o. T<•xas-Auo;tin . 
lduho. Iowa und Nt•"' M1•x.i<·o Statr l ' niH·r· 
s it y. among otht·rs. also have bt•t·n arrt·slt"d 
for a \a rie ty of ass<Hdts during tllf' laJ,I 12 
months. 
At the Univc r'l it y of \l innesotu duri ng 
19 88 th ree football playf' r!; wert• cv i<· ted 
from the ir dorm room for ullcgedly tort ur-
ing and kiUing animals in tlw ir rooms. whilt· 
a nothn team mall" was arrested fo r allegt·d-
ly se lling sex to fe male football fa ns. 
MASTERS from page 10 
traditiona l. ca ree r-orie nted stude nt. ·· said 
Hoscmary Stauss . associate provost at NKU. 
··we will offe r the classc~ at night and on 
weekends ... 
Although the classes ;.m · being direc ted 
at non-traditional stude nts. Pinelo said that 
docs not exclude NKU stude nts who wa nt 
the ir maste r's degrt'e upon completion of 
the ir unde rgraduatt• work . It wi ll be open to 
anyone with the prope r qualification and 
prc rc<iuis ites. 
An yone wanting more imfonnation on 
this program should call NK U"s departmt• nt 
of politica l sc ie nce. 
~ 
RIVERBEND MUSIC CENTER 
WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR THE 1989 
SUMMER CONCERT SEASON 
POSITIONS INCLUDE: 
PHONE OPERATORS, (IMMEDIATE OPENINGS), 
USHERS, SECURITY, MAINTENANCE. 
MORNING, AFTERNOON AND EVENING SCHEDULES 
Visit your placement office for an application or 
send a sell-addressed stamped envelope to: 
RIVER BEND MUSIC CENTER 
POBOX30E 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 45230 
0314.tif
14 Entertainment, I ht' :'\oltht·tut·r . t-dHu .try 2K. I!IK'I 
_..... :.................................... :............... :... ............... ., 
~ ST. MORITZ ICE CREAM ~ 
~ (World Class Flavors) ~ 
~ ~ 
~ BUY ANY ST. MORITZ ~ 
~ SUNDAE GET ANOTHER ~ 
~ SUNDAE HALF PRICE ~ 
~ With Coupon ~ 
~ ~ 1 Taste the Best! ~ 
~ Try our "World Class" I 
~ Ice Cream and Yogurts ~ 
I In University Center near Bookstore J 
..................................................................................... ....:. 
Be sure to tune us in at the 
dorms on 810 A.M. 
Your Campus 




9 Free of 
12 Goddess of 
healing 
13 Fiber plant 
14 Room In harem 
15 Sudsy brew 
16 Great bustard 
17 Oscillate 
18 Thin cookie 
20 French article 
21 Symbol lor 
cesium 
23 Title ol respect 
24 Sola 
28 Wine cup 
30 Coloring skin 
Indelibly 
32 Masculine 
34 Game at cards 
35 Approach 
COUEG£ PRESS SEAVICE 
36 Dominant 
39 Map abbr . 
40 Unwavering 




45 Propels oneself 
through water 























8 Symbol for 
tellurium 
commander 9 Quarrel 
10 Mountain on 
.,.....,.,;;;-r.-,-, 11 g~~!~dar 
..,.,-+--+----1 17 ~~rt~i~8ai thread 
19 Equally 
--+--+----1 20 Sign o f zodiac 
21 Tents 
22 Sting 
24 Engage in 
obstructive 
tact ics 
--+--t-+-+-+--1 ~~ ~~;'wing out of 
27 Heron 
-;rio-t-+_, 29 T award sheller 
31 Pedal digit 
....-+--+----1 ~~ ~~~h9e~ 





48 Be in debt 
49 Obtain 
...-+--+----1 ;g ~~~~:: ::~~ 
...-+--1---1 ;~ ~~~~~ftor 
thulium 
When you are in a jam, and need some info, 
Turn to The Northerner. 
When you are bored with the books, and need some 
relief, 
Turn to The Northerner. 
When classes seem to get a little slow, don't fall 
asleep, 
Turn to The Northerner. 
The Northerner . ...................... . 
The best darn newspaper on campus. 
0315.tif
Northerner 
Pikt'"i, thank'! for nuulht•r grt•at min·r 
l.o\lt', Ddw Zt·tn 
Cindy. You an· a grt'at big si11! 
Love . Tumm y 
WOIID PIIOCESS ING 
Stmlcnt rntt·s. reasonablt•, di!M'ounts m·ailablt·. 
CaiJ Churis at 356-2529 
Steve Kocning: 
You will make a great member of ATO. 
Dennis Hardebeck 
Part -time marketi ng rep. SS.OO/hr. 
Possible full timt• e mploy ment at graduution . 
Se nd rt•sumc to : U.S. Tobacco 
I 0463 Frey Rd . 
Gosht·n. Ohio 45 1 12 
1-l it.t;hland l-l t•ighb - 2 mi le~ from NKU. VctrHil 'O 
DriH'. TYto bedroom. Fully equipped corn plt'lc-
l) rt•modelt•d . Off stret•t parking. $325 a month 
plus gas and elt•<·trk. 34 1-5567. 
Bluegrass Swinwlub m.•t·ds head sw im team coach 
for upcoming summer. Call Jack Ahcln aft e r 5:00 
p.m. at 34 1-29 15. 
Dear John .. 
I'm not mad 
I still like you. Si ncerely. 
DLW .. 
Monkey Girl 
I' M SO RRY!!! !!!! !!!!!! 
AE 
IN THE ARM~ 
YOU'LL 
TAKE CHARGE 
IN MORE WAYS 
THAN ONE. 
There':, <ln aJJ~J dimension ro 
bemg a nur:,~ m the Army. You'll 
have tncre<l::,eJ rcspon:, tht ltttes. 
A nd you' ll cnJO)' the rcsp~cr and 
p restige that come naturally to 
people who se rve i.b officers in 
the A m\)' Nurse Corps. 
Your opmton and counsel w ill 
be acuvdy sought anJ listened 
to. You'll have opporrunities to 
practice nursmg 111 a vari ety of 
environments, from high~ rech 
military hospitals to MAS H uni ts, 
in the U nited States o r overseas. 
Am1y Nursing provides b'Ood 
pay and benefi ts, opportunities for 
cont inuing educat ion in your 
chosen spec ialty, seniority that 
moves widl you when you do, 
and job experience you can't put 
a price tag on. 
Discover the Anny Nurse 
Corps difference. Talk to an Anny 
Nurse Recnmer ioday. 
CALL COLLECT 
606-371-6005 
ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
BEALL lOU CAN BE: 
MAIICII3 
DEADI.INE TO AI'PLY ron SU MMEr~ C.0-0 1' 
Sc(' : Murk C. 0f'<·hnnt 
UC 320 E>t. 568 I. 
YOU' IIE INVITED TO ENGIANI) THIS 
SUMMEII 
You 1' 811 earn up to s i.x hours of KU credit. 
travt'ling und stmlying in London and ~:ngland 
with NKU faculty. for n surprisingly low cost . For 
more information contact Jeffery Williums (438 
Landrum) or Midlat· l Kle mbnrn (30 1 BEP) . 
New England Hrolher/SiiiiCr Coml'!l ·(Mass) 
Mah-Kee-Nnc for Boys/Da nbec for Gi rls. 
Coun~ lor 1msitions for Progrnm Specialists: All 
Team Sports especially baseball, biL'jkctball . field 
hockey. soccer and vo\\,:ybaiJ: 25 tennis open· 
ings: also archery. rifle ry. and biking: other open· 
ings includt· performing arts. fine arts. yearbook. 
photogrnphy. cooki ng. sewing. rollerskating. 
roc·ketry. rope10. camp craft; all waterfront activites 
(:,wimming. skiing. sailing. windsurfing. canot·· 
ing/kayak) . Inquire J & D Ca mping (Boys) 190 
Linde n A\'t' .. Glen Ridg<·. NJ 07028: Action 
Ca mping (Girls) 263 Main Roud . M~1tvi ll c. NJ 
07045. PhoJH' (Boys) 20 1-429-8522: (Girls) 
20 1-3 16-6660. 
WORD Processing Service 
Term papers, Resumea, Cover 
letters, and Follow UJIII. 
Reasonable rates. 
Near NKU Cam 441-6302. 
INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 
Student rate s. near NKU 
campus call Tom at 
441 -6302 . 
Classifi~ .. c!.~ 
INTEHVIEWI NG NOW FOH JUN IOH 
EXECUT IVES .. \ 99 1 p;rads nllmnjors. Starting 
salary S2 1.000plus to S:\5.000plus in on ly 4 
Yt'llT!I. Paid dt·ntal. mN:Iicul, 30 days \'UCalion and 
more . Eltccllt•nt promotions. Applirntiun'l UC · 
tTptPd o nly until Mureh 15th. A FHOTC 
556-2239 
BECmll<: A LEADER 
JOIN TilE NORSE LEAOEHSBIP SOCIE-
TY FOR - A.s.sumir1g the Leadenhip Role: 
lntro lo l..eadenhip Po.ssibilitie.s. Marc h 14 
in UC room 108 al noon . Free to aU. 
everyone invite d . 
SIGN IJP NOW 
FOR LEADERSHAPE COURSES 
For m ore information go to UC224 
DDrS TANNING SRLON 
BU Appointment Only 
Start your tan for 
your Sprtng Break! 
REASONABLE RATES 
All Wolff Beu 
and -th Syetema 
Less than tJ minutes 
front ooUege 
CALL NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTMHlT 
441..()773 
4 FIFTII AVE. , Highland Hts. 
10 VISITS ONLY $22.00 
PUZZU: SOLU' ION 
S 0 D p L E A T R I 0 
E I R R A Ml E 0 D A 
A L E OT I S SWA y 
A F E R L E 
c s s I R S E T T E E 
AMA T A T T 00 I N G 
MA L E L 0 0 N E A A 
p R E V A L E N T R T E 
S T E A DY E R A E T 
DO sw IMS 
L 0 G E F L A P H 0 P 
AWE T A I L L I R E 
E T MA p L E P E T 
March 3rd Ill 
CO-OP EDUCATION 
SUMMER DEADLINE 
... EXPERIENCE ... 
MONEY ••• CREDIT .•• 
See, Mark C. DeChant 
u.c. 320 e:.rt.5681 
The Northerner 
is starting its search for next year's staff. If in-
terested, be sure to call 572-5260 or stop by 
UC 209. Be a part of The Northerner staff! 
0316.tif
16, lht• '•lllht'IIH' I , )-('!)111.11\ ~K. IIIK'I 
How to get 
through college with 
money to spare:_ 
0 
1. Buy a Macintosh. 
2. Add a peripheral. 
- I 
3. Get a nice, fat check. 
~ow through ;\\arch .ll. when 10u buy selected ~lacintosh' SE or "lacintosh II computers. vou'll get 
a rebate lor up to half the su~csted retai l price of the Apple' peripherals 1·ou add 011-so rmdl sme up to SOOO. 
Ask for details today where computers arc sold 011 campus. 
Apple Pays Half 
NKU Bookstore 
572-5141 
